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N O VEMBER, 1960 Number 1 ~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
• 
Tl1 rdt1r of th st1 m1n er ,,,ooclla11cl cli 
The early ,ltt tl 1m r1 glory f alls- a11cl ye t 
A11otl1er b auty marks ov 111b r ski 
With ot1tli11es of a for st si]hot1ctte. 
' 
~ ::;:__-~ ----- --------T_H_l_i )HlC) l [ FPI1NDFN_'I--._ D_A_PT_l_'~_r _________ _:...N.:.:;o:..:.v.:.:e01:.::::..be:::r.!.., _::1~9~60 
le ,,.1" tht~ t'\l1 t1..1'~ ~r1, ilegc co t.1ke in 
ell(' t ~ \hl~ '""'t1t cr e n 1..t" .tc l\t)\\ ling reen 
" t' J't . ' ,\ nd ) ~ l 1gl1t p~tstl)r .1ttended 
.ti ")r p.1rt 1..1t tl1, "cs io n , a11ti n1any 
l.l) r11cn .1c1'-l ,, 1..)n1e11 .11, \.) ,tttentied. One 
l .1. t1..'r l'\r" ugl1t l1.1lf a '-lozen " 'o men to 
l ~t 11 1 n ,, 111 lc cl1t r, 1 stors que t1o ned the 
1 .. t..,tcrn R er,resent.1c 1,,\ _\. l teJ ol,,ell, 
i11 .tn .1ln1L · t t1 r1 r11 .:? , l., tu l n1i\nner . Oh. 
the\ ,, ert al l tau n<. 11 u ~'lJ: Orte r · o f the 
i: \ RB . but for that , ery rea on felt 
the, ha'-! .t right to cr1t1c1ze past and 
pre:enc n1ethod · and ativ1se for the fu -
ture 
le \, a the fine ' p iri t of Brother Col-
~ ell that n1ade it " o rth "h1le for all of us. 
H e " a not there to d ictate to u , but 
r0 Ii ·ten and learn . If he had an explana-
t io n for ome of the things criticized, he 
gladly gave 1r: but qu ite a often he said. 
" \X' e " 111 report that feeling to the Chi .. 
cago off ice." 
e,·en que tio11 had been sent to the 
pastor in advance a nd these were taken 
up o ne by one, as well as many others 
that rhe pastors brought up. The seven 
" 'ere amazing to one who remembered 
the prom otional methods of the old con-
venr100 . The first o ne asked whether 
the oastor felt that it would be better 
co disband the GARBC and go back co an 
un organized mass of independent Bap-
t ist churches. The o chers we: e just as 
radical . They were not asked just to get 
the t•of course not" answer, but to en-
courage pastors and people to dare to get 
all dou bes and resentments off their 
chest. The preachers availed themselves 
of the opportunity, and pulled no punches. 
All at Bowling Green were 100% for 
the GARBC but they were not all sure 
it go t its organizational blue prints from 
heaven. Especially, they wished there 
co:..: ld be some better way to choose the 
co:.i ncil of 14, even though no one knew 
w hat ch at way w ould be. Brother Smel-
er's idea, g iven in the October issue, 
was reported by the editor, who leaked 
it out in advance; but there seemed to 
be su ch a thing as a "Hiscox' Manual" in 
the way of that suggestion that the 
ch urches elect the council. Not that 
we oeed to worry too much about some 
Baptist manual, since some day some o ne 
will undoubtedly write a Regular Baptise 
Manual; but the question does intrude it-
self as to whether churches can elect of-
f icers for an association without becom-
ing so many fractions of a regional 
' 'ch u rch ." hould we continue to do it 
even in Ohio? It seems to work well, 
b u t is it Baptistic? 
ome good things were said about the 
Regular Baptist Press for our Sunday 
schools. All the pastors seemed to wish 
that they could persuade all their teachers 
to use i t in all their classes. They even 
seemed ag reed that all churches in fel-
lowship with the GARBC ought to sup-
port the association. They were all for 
the various pro jects of the association , 
b·1 r v1e:e ,·ery frank co point out weak-
nesses. M ost of them had t:o::ble on the 
loc: l f 1eld and often in their own mem-
l: e:sh1p with our strict p olicy of separa-
c· on . T rey were for the doctrine as one 
of t he p laio teachings of Scripture, but 
they were not sure we should be so f lac 
footed in stating it. They even dared 
to st1ggec;c that we shot1ld lea\Je sech 
n1ct1 ,ic; ll1lly ' ral1,1n1 alone 50 tar as 
1)£ 1nted <. <.>nden1nat1on "' as <. On erne..l. 
PerhJ{) the e(iito r sl1c>uld noc da, e to 
repo rt it. but re1X>rt1ng ougl1t co be 
f.1ctu.1l. e arc JU c repo rt int~! 
Almo c a help[ ul a SJ t h cr1c1cisros 
and ugge t1ons '\\ ere, as the oppor-
tu nity to g et rumors 011 the t>reachers' 
grapevine expressed in pu blic and 
q uelcl1ed. '"fhe latest sucl1 rum or was 
th.1c Dr. Paul J ackson resig ned t rom Bap-
tist Bible eminary just in time to make 
THE FARMER'S 
THANKSGIVING 
By Ralph T. ordlund 
When the grain is in the garner, 
And the corn is in the shock, 
When the f ruic is 1n the cellar, 
And the h oney in the crock, 
I look backward o 'er the season 
With a sense of manly pride, 
For it represents my labor 
And my wife's good work beside. 
When the poultry yard is empty 
And the freezer full of meat, 
When the hog is in the cooler 
And the beef in wrappings neat, 
I look forward to the winter 
With a satisfaction keen, 
For I 've been a good provider 
And the pickin's won't be lean! 
Now I would not have you think me 
Quite forgetful of the Lord, 
For I feel these brimming blessings 
Are His bountiful reward. 
For the soil and rain and sunshine 
I must render thanks today, 
And for dai ly strength to labor 
I must look to Him and pray. 
• 
himself available to be chosen as Dr. 
Ketcham's successor as National Repre-
sentative. Bro ther Colwell had the facts 
that laid that rumor in the dust for good. 
We report it so chat all ethers will know 
that there is not one word of truth in 
it. As Rev. Colwell said, "The Lord had 
it pre-arranged in heaven all right, but 
it was a complete surprise to Dr. Ketcham 
when Dr. Jackson resigned ; and it was 
just as much of a surprise to Dr. Jackson 
when he heard Dr. Ketcham read his 
resignation." There wou ld have been 
nothing wrong about D r. Jackson mak-
ing himself available; bu t even with 
I Tim. 3: 1 in our Bibles, we a re glad 
he d id not know that Dr. Ketcham was 
. . going to res1gn. 
WHAT ABOUT OARBC 
CONFERENCES? 
A s we sat in the First Baptist C hurch 
of Bowling Green, we could not help but 
think that similar conferences about our 
state work might be helpful . We are 
about as harmonious a group as can be 
found anywhere, . bu t there may be hid-
den resentments and criticisms that ought 
to be brought out into the light aod 
healed. Surely we are not doing as much 
as we shou Id to serve our ch urches in 
home mission work, youth work, ,. home 
for tl1e aged, or in promoting revival 
l Io,v can we do more in a united way? 
How can we rectify some of our wrong 
n1eth0Js? 
At present we have seven distria 
associations and there are three othc 
areas 1n which there has been talk ol 
starting one. That makes ten areas in 
which we ought to have such confer 
lnces th1s winter and nex t sp ring and 
summer. The annual mcet1ng of each as 
so,1a c1on would make a per!e c time tc 
ha\-e the state represen a t1. e to come ir 
and hold a round cable <l1s_uss1on -o 
at least to be invited to sit with the 
breth ren. In the three unorganized area 
a committee of pastors could call the meet 
ing and issue the invitations. We bel1ev1 
i t would be a good thing. Who will hf 








~re,\~ of merican ubmarines 01 
lengthy under urface t rip . 'l1hi 
ne,v u e for the e fi1m producec 
by Moody In tit~te of cienc, 
can1e a the re t1lt oi their recom 
mendation for ub . .l1arine u e b, 
the t1antic Fleet cl1apiain. · 
In 15 year~ of t: e b J the mili 
tary Moody film ha \·e been see1 
by many million o~ j}l en. An< 
there appear to be n o le senini 
of the demand f 01' the f ilm . Re 
cently 111 hipped more tha1 
500 film print and 500 f ilmstrip 
to the rmy and the Ai1' Force 
bringing to more than 3,000 th1 
total number of prints in use. 
rh1s command of the Risi 
Christ is being carried o 
through the media of abo 
50 radio stations from co~ 
to coast and several forei1 
stations. Heard in Sta~ 
Israel. 
Many write for the Prophe· 
Edition New Testament. The 
are followed up by mail a1 
personal calls whenever po 
sible . Classes are held wbe 
Jewish people gather in h orn• 
Some are finding Christ 
Saviour-Messiah. We cot 
your prayerful support. 
Send for free copy of our rnos 
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. · 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. 1. 




On the eve of the m ost m omentous 
·lection since 1860 many faithful Chris-
ians are concerned for the continuatio n 
or their children and grandchildren of 
>ur American system of separation of 
·hurch a nd state. News from Europe 
tnd South America agrees with the les-
.ons of h istory to give them honest fears, 
ind yet both parties tell them they must 
1ot discuss the issue or they will be 
>randed as bigots. We ask, Who are 
he real bigots? 
This is n o t a party question , for it 
:· --> .., rl, PS, '"hoever wins N ov . 
)th, for many years to come. We will 
irst tell what h as happened to men who 
lare to discuss the issue of separation of 
ht1rch and state, and then give a defi-
1ition of b igotry and let our readers judge 
or themselves. 
All newspaper reader s know how Dr. 
:arl M r lntire, Dr. Bob huler , and Rev. 
-Iarvey Springer have been condemned as 
1ate-mongers by Senator J ackson ; but 
hey are not the only ones. W e will 
eport what happened to J . Elwin Wrig ht, 
vho is no friend of the American Coun-
il, so n o one can accuse us of defend-
ng our own kind o f Protestants. He 
ed in the organization of the Citizen's 
... om.mi ttee for Relig ious Freedom a nd in-
1ited 150 leading Protestant ministers to 
onsider the question. That was his rig ht, 
ince our constitution guarantees freed om 
>f assembly and speech. Yet the reper-
ussions to their meeting and resolu tions 
vere sech that N orman Vincent Peale 
>ackwatered, and Dr. Wrig ht wondered 
vhether his life was in danger. 
"I did nothing," he says, "for several 
ays . . . except answer the phone and 
ome of the more urgent letters. I was 
rreatly shocked at the violent abuse heaped 
pon me by Catholics, usually in the form 
,f obscenities and curses-sometimes with 
eiled threats. . . . There have been 
1umberless telephone calls. . . . M ose 
,f these calls were anonymous, with many 
>f the local calls coming after mid-
1ight. . . . Finally it became n ecessary 
or the family to stop answering at mid-
1ight, even at the risk of missing im-
>0rtant personal calls. The letters were 
qually nnmerous and nearly as vile." 
A sm all desk diaionary defines a bigot 
hus: " A blind, intolerant, narrow-minded 
dherenr." Who best fit that definition 
- Dr. Wright and many o thers who want 
\mer1cans to consider the doctrines and 
>ractices of R ome in open discussion, o r 
hose who would squelch considera tion 
f the truth? 
When a Catholic calls you a bigot, 
sk him if he will read a n d later dis-
·uss with you a Protestant book if you 
,romise to do the same with a ny book he 
night g 1 ve you. The chances are 99 to 
that he will tell you that he is not al-
)wed to read Protestant books Then 
iudly remind him that a bigot 1s one 
vho will not study both sides of a 
• 1uest1on. 
Of course there are Protestant bigots 
lso, who will not li sten ro a Cathol ic 
rgurnenr, and who even hate neig hbors 
vho happen to be acholics . Yet tl1ey 
1ave tl1at spirit 1n sp1re of the reach -
ng:; of tl1eir churcl1, while Catholics are 
>ften intolerant because of tl1e teachings 
hey receive 
W c: real1,e our BaJ)tist protests aga1 n5t 
'he elecr1c,n of a at l1olic llresident n1ay 
ound very bigoted to our iders. Don'l 
v • know tl1ac the lOnst1tucion forb1<l~ a 
religious test for office? Are we blind 
to the possibil ity that a Catholic n omi nee 
may be a better man than h is Protestant 
opponent? Muse Catholics be told that 
the~e is one off ice to which they cannot 
aspire? 
Our answer is that Catholicism is m ore 
than a religion- it is a foreign govern-
ment that aspires to rule the world a nd 
repress dissent ju$t as clearly as the 
U SR. ~ev~r will a. ~rue Baptist sug-
gest that tt 1s the rel1g1ous beliefs of a 
man that disqualify him for office. 
Much as we objea to the R omish doc-
trine of the m ass or of purgatory, we 
h old tha t such belie{s in no way dis-
qualify a ma n from being a good presi-
den t of our country. H e has as much 
right to attend a Catholic church as we 
have to attend a Baptist cl1u rch . We 
have read page after page of w hat is 
called "hate li terature," and we have yet 
to read one sentence that shows perso nal 
ha tred of Catholic candidates. I nstead 
they quote the official teachings of Rome 
to prove that i t is a relig io-pol itical sys-
tem tha t claims the right to control 
governme nts and to repress al l dissen t. 
The documentation is so voluminous t hat 
if the newspapers dared to p rint it, it 
would lead millions of Catholics t hem-
selves to do just what enlightened Cath-
olics have done in France and Mexico 
and Brazil- repvdiace the party tha t fawns 
on the po9e. W e feel that the A .meri-
can people have a right to know what 
the Catholic Church teaches about govern-
ment. 
If bigotry is a blind adherence to a 
creed or church without willingness to 
learn what others believe, then there is 
no question as to which denomination is 
the most bigoced. If a threat of Catholic 
boycott has so muzzled the American 
newspapers that they dare not print what 
me.n like Carl M cintire or J . Elwin Wrig ht 
have to say, it would appear that the 
Catholic hierarchy is tl1e one who wants 
blindness and ignorance to continue. If 
Catholic violence and a buse is such that 
men that speak the truth have to disconnect 
their phones, it would seem to prove that 
the violent and abusive are the bigots. 
We do no t know as we write this who 
will be our next president. Whoever 
he is, we will respect h im and pray for 
him. That is the American way. We 
will try to work with him for the better-
ment of our cou ntry. W e will continue 
to love our Catholic neig hbors ju st as 
we have done right through che heat of 
this campaig n . W e are still friendly 
o n M a ple Street! Bue one thing we know, 
and th.at is that life won ' t be very pleasant 
for our g rand children if this country be-
com es 7 5 % R oman Catholic. What we 
Baptists need to do is put on a ten year 
campaig n to win as m any of them to a 
saving knowledge of J esus Chrjst as pos-
sible. D on ' t argue the election with them, 
but talk of Christ a nd the way of sal -
vation. Urge them ro read the Bible. 
Give them good salvation tracts. Be 
such good neighbors to chem and such 
happy Christians that they wi ll be im-
pressed that our reJ1gion gives peace anc.-i 
joy. Pray for them daily. They can 
be won if we really try. 
------------
T}J ) lt1xt1ry oi httrl f li11gs is 011 
110 C l1ristia 11 ea11 ,1fforcl ,vitl1ot1t risk-
i11g spiritu,11 bu11krt11JlC)' 
"fl1 r \aso11 S<)Illt: J)(~c>1)lt\ (lc>11't sl10,, 
fortl1 tl1 J __ jg}1t c,1 _,]11 i~l 1s Ll1at tl1e} 
dc>11 ,t k I) tl1 rf~1Jc~cto1 ' lt.\Llt1. 
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\\ l1t'Tt ,ltt' ,, ,1. ,1 littlt.• girl sl1 rtl,, tl~ ~ 
tl1\l\1gl1t it ,, <)ttltl l)e f1111 tt) b a 111i ·-
,1<)11,11, <)tl f11rlc>t1gl1. 11 r1,,, tl1 
111tl'tl .. l i11 111i:s1011i1r1e. ,,110 can1 
110111(') tc1 t 11 tl1cir tor~ of tl1 fi lcl ; 
l,11t \ t ll cl!\ ,\ ,}1ild ·l1c se11 d th 
l1artl .. ·l111) · of tl10 at·ro tl1e tl . 
Tl1 re , e111 to ha, bee11 o n1a11 y 
.. c.1-c,1llell t1\1gedie~ a111011g the L ord ' 
,}1c)ictst 111i io11arie latel}'· \ Ve 
11,1tt1r,1ll, ~1r i11cli11ecl to qt1e tion, 
• 
''\:\ ·11, ?'' Tl1 11 ,, l1e11 the 1nar elou 
g1\1c~ a11d cot1ri1ge of tl10 e \,·h o uf-
f r i · felt cl11cl ,, it11e ed by· other , 
,, ca11 bt1t bo,,· our head a11d ay 
··Lord. Tl1, ,,·ill be clone.'' e , in 
# 




... fe,,· )·ear ago the ,,,orld vva 
hocked b)· the martyrdom for five 
~·ou11g men iI1 Ecuador at the hand 
of the t1ca Indian tribe. Ye t from 
that lo has come great triumph! 
\ "olume ha\·e been ,vritten to the 
glor)· of God concerning those mis-
ionarie uch a "Through Gates of 
plendor" and cc hadow of the Al-
might}·" by Betty Elliott wife of Jim 
Elliot \,·ho \\'as killed tha t fateful day; 
and "J tingle Pilot"-the life of I ate 
aint \\:ho hared in that martyrdom. 
A glorious seqt1el is daily b eing en-
acted to that torv for the Lord is 
" 
calling H i O\\TI from among the 
At1ca . Dayuma the Auca girl who 
has bee11 teaching Rachel aint and 
Betty Elliot the langL1age is now liv-
ing back in her jungle with a testi-
mon)· for Chri t. Througl1 the witness 
of Rachel a11d Bett:)1 all five of the 
killers at Palm Beach who are still 
li,mg have asked the Lord for His 
forgi\1eness. In the meantime Betty 
is stud)·ing more of the Auca lan-
guage so that she might be able to 
gi\,.e them God's \Vord in \vritten 
fonn. Delilah, the girl who was with 
the killers on Palm Beach , is now 
sa,·ed and \\·hat a change in counte-
nance since the Lord Jesus shines 
from her face! 
• !any of you may kno\v of Phil 
aint, brother to X ate, \vho is using 
his wonderful art ability to present the 
gospel in outh America. Our hearts 
\\'ere touched last Spring with the 
11 'S lC) 
11C\\ s tl 1a t tl1 1 hacl lc>st tl1 ir clattgl1-
ter. ,11 \\ ,l 11C\ er stro11g a 11c1 tl1e 
Lorcl jt1 t took her l101n . Th pr -
~iot1 par nt , althot1gh gri v cl at tl1e 
lo . , trt1 tecl tl1 Lord' pcrf ct \ ill 
a11cl ga Him all tl1e praise. What 
le so11 to u. of svveet p eace a11d 
)'ield d11 s! 
La t ear \Ve , ere sf1dd 11ed b y th e 
h orn goi11g of Iis io11ar Miller in 
Ea t Pakistan . H e co11tracted p olio 
and in onl)' a fevv days ,,,as with the 
L ord. T ears fillecl my eyes as I 
read of the grace his family and wife 
\\'ere given. The little girl on h ear-
ing of h er daddy' d eatl1 aid, "Oh 
Mother , isn't it vvonderful t o kno,v 
Daddy is t1p in H eaven with Jesus?" 
,v e que tion why until \Ve see the 
blessing Mr . Miller ' testimony has 
b een ince that loss. P erhaps b efore 
this is even printed v\7e may all be 
up in Glory inging praises to our 
,vonderful Lord! 
The st1mmer issue of "Th e Harvest ," 
our Baptist Mid-Missions paper , t ells 
the story of the h om e-going of two 
other precious missionaries-Ruth M c-
Allester Reiner and D avid L ee Bab-
cock. D a id, the thirteen year old 
son of H airy and Peggy Babcock who 
are in Brazil , was :in Mid-Maples at 
"\Vheaton, Illinois. ews suddenly 
came to h is shocked pare11ts that h e 
had been in a car accident and the 
Lord sa\.\, fit to take him hom e. That 
dear Christian boy, wh o had been a 
real little missionary in Brazil before 
he cam e to the States, had been on 
his vvay to help , vith a service with 
the otl1er stud en ts and in his Bible 
,vas found the outline of the little 
m essage h e had planned to give 
at Racine, Wisconsin. What loss for 
his family and yet what joy to know 
h e loved the Lord and is in H is pres-
en ce! 
On March 30 of this year Ruth 
Reiner ,vas called up to Glory. She 
left behind her husband Harold, mis-
sionary in Brazil, and four lovely 
children. She is r elieved of much 
suffering and leaves b ehind h er a 
S\veet testimony and many Brazilians 
who loved her dearly. The Reiners 
have returned to their field and we 
need pray for them in this difficult 
time. 
R ? 
o clottlJl ll1e1 c are many other 
insta11ces of 1n11c l1 sorro\v ~ pain, anc.l 
gri f 011 the mission fi Id . Freel 
Crozi r a11cl his ,vif i11 la ska lost 
the ir littl girl tl1is y ar beca11se of 
leukemia. Agai11 a ri11ging tes timony 
of trit1mph was \Vritten in their cir-
cular letter to their friends back home. 
Ht1man logic \\ ould say that those 
who give tip home, friends, and com-
forts to go to the foreign field should 
not h ave to endure such sorro\vS. But 
Romans 11 tells u s "ve cannot q ues-
tion God' ,vays. They are far be-
yo11d our fi11ite minds. The precious 
missionaries are tender and yielded 
and through their heartach es many 
have been strengthen ed and blessed. 
Through the loss of 011e p erhaps many 
have felt the call t o fill the gap and 
take the gospel to the uttermost parts 
of the earth. 
I Thessalonians 4 : 13 says, "-that 
ye sorrow not even as others who 
have no hope," for we h ave our gaze 
raised toward H eaven and our Re-
deemer may come back for us any 
minute! What a purifying HOPE! 
H ave you prayed for the mis-
sionaries today? D o you know some 
of them b y name? Pray for those 
mentioned in the above article: they 
need it so very much. 
BACK FllOftl ALA KA: Rev. and 
1\fr . Dale Da,ri ha,re been erving 
at Homer la ka. Jtme 30th they 
tarted driving back to Ohio on the 
la kan Highway and hope to ar-
rive for th e Bapti t l\1id-)Ii ions 
eminar at edar,rille and from· 
ther e will go to leveland. They 
r eport that 1960 ha. been a time 
of ble ing in our mo t northern 
tate. ormally the winter a.nd 
pring month are lean becau e of 
difficl1lt travelling condition and 
ickne , but this year attendance 
has gro"'·n 11ntil it is almost 
doubled. Evanaelistic meetings 
,vere held in 1\Iar ch and they 
turned into r eal 1~evi,ral for the 
hri tian and alvation for ma.ny 
of the lo t. ow the church build4 • 
ing i much too mall and funds 
to build will have to be ecured. 
_o_v_em __ be_r~,_1_9_6_0 __________________ ~'l~H~E:::_:O~H~IO::_;I~N~D~EPENDENT BAPTIST 
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1onday, October 17th, furnished 
perfect weather for all who wished to 
tra,,el to the Euclid- ottingham Bap-
tist Church of Cleveland for our 
Thirt)1-Third Annual M eeting of 
the Ohio Ass'n of Regular Baptist 
Churcl1es. By 7: 30 a goodly number 
had arrived and the local m embers 
came out in large numbers, so that at 
least 300 of the 418 auditorium seats 
,vere filled . The praise and prayer 
service was led by Pastor Donald 
Loomis of the Evansville chw~ch of 
iles, and his youthful zes t put some 
real p ep into it, as it did all through 
the rem ainder of the conference. Two 
fine duets were sung by you11g ladies 
from the Cedar Hill church and a 
boy from Euclid- ottingham fur-
nished a cello solo. Then cam e the 
,vords of welcome from Pastor George 
Huffman, who facetiously gave us 
a "Southern'' greeting from outh 
Gary, Indiana-«Ho,vdy." Our Moder-
ator, Pastor Gibson of the Cal ary 
church of Cleveland, had sp e11t some 
years in "Gahiga.h" and challe11ged 
that form of greeting but assured the 
pastor that h e well understood the 
sincerity of the welcome exte11ded. 
Do\¥11 in Georgia they simply said, 
"Hif '' The editor secret! y suspected 
that Pastor Huffman had learned his 
greeting from television plays about 
Texas; but h e a lso felt as much at 
home as if he had been w elcomed to 
a wild west ranch , where there are 
no strangers. Actually, Regular Bap-
tists are as friendly in the East as 
any one could be in the W est or 
Southwest, where they say, "Howdy." 
We were all exp ectant when Mis-
sionary \ Villia1n Fusco arose to give 
the first message of th sessio11s. H e 
spoke 011 "A Substitute R ligion." 
l-Jon1e from five year~ i11 Italy, l1e 
~ cot1ld g1 apl1ic:~tll y portra)' th sub-
stilt1te fo1 ll1e si111pl ( ~l1ristianily of 
t}1e l \ V rf ;\S lan1e11l t}ltlt }1e }1,tcl ]iv d 
a11d suff ~1 ed u11<l r. I-I ~ t<)<>k 1110s 
5 :4, 5 as l1is t :>x l :-.. Sc~ k ye 1n >, t111d 
y,j sl1all li\•e· Bt1t s ~ =-k riot B tl1 ~I, 11c>r 
>11t ~r i11to (,1lgal , a11<l p ,tss 11ot l>y 
B rsl1 l)a." 'l,]1 :. trtt > " U}' t c> l1ea\'e11 
is a s i11e ~r · s ·l<i11g ,tfl ~r ,o<l t] 1rot1g]1 
J >s us Jl1ris t ; l)u t tl1 ~rr! ar > }Jol l1 JJ1 ot-
t sl,t11l tt11cl ,1tl1cJlic s11 l>~tilt1l ~s. 
B ~t}1 )J 111 ,111s I Ious c1f ( ,<)cl, ~111(1 
J -su s l1ris l is botl1 door a11d 1 l otis · 
· of ;()d ; b,1t i11 tl1 =- days ()f A111os 
B tl1 ] l1 rtd }J .. ·0111 ,l }1ot1s of i<lols, 
a,1cl so J1as l{o111a11 is1r1 todH)' . il gal 
m ean , "Rol]i11g Away," a11d speak 
of tl1e rolli11g a\vay of the reproach 
of Egypt for Israel a11d of the world 
for u s through the sh d blood of 
hri t ; bt1t Rome has made the cross 
into an idol and its 1nany altars jnto 
m eans of sal ation . H e told how 
R e?J. Hall Dautel, our new 
Council C hai-rman 
Italia11s visiting his churcl1 would 
look around and say, "Wh y this house 
is nude " meaning it had no d ecora-
tive images; and tl1ey would ask, 
"Don't you have an altar?" They 
could not understand that the cross 
of Christ outside the camp was our 
011e and only altar a11d we needed 
11one other. Beersheba m eans, "W 11 
of the Oath," and speaks of the ure 
promises of God. Israel i11 the d ays 
of A1nos had mad that ,v 11 a shri11e 
anrl b y-pass d th t n1pl i11 J rt1-
sal 1n to go ll1ere 01) long pilgri111 ,lges . 
Just so pov rty-stricke11 Jtali<111s gc) 
<>11 lo11g pilgri1nagcs to s l1ri11 i11-
stead of lrt1s lil1 g to tl1 pro111ises <)f 
Goel. 011 girl l~11l<c-cl t<> l1i111 tl11d 
ftgr eel tl1a l tl1 Bibl \ ,ls tl1 \ ore.I 
of c;ocl, l)tll Stlicl, "I \\ill l)clic\ '(~ botl1 
tl1e J~j})le ,111cl 1)1) c:l1 t1rt·l1 ." I l t'r 
t ~ ' l) -,tg(,> frie1 cl s,1 icl, .. 11, if , c>tt l>e-
li tl1a l fot1r a11cl fo\ 11 11\,tk~~ e1gl1l, 
,lr yot1 goi11g lo lJ ~Ii , t:) rtl~c> tl1at it 
111ak s 11i11 ?,, Y :.. t 111illi<>11s c)f _ 111(•1 i-
·,11 t 'a tl10Jics ti } l () l)el1e,·c.• l)(>t l1, <>r 
tl1i11k tl1 )' (le) 11ol rr·,1l1hi11g tl1al tl tt' ) 
a ·tt1,1l l} bc:l1c, ~ tl1t~ st1l >s titt1t ~ 1 · -
ligi<)11 <>f 1{0111 > ra tl1t•r tl1,111 tl1 c' \\orcl 
of ( ;c)(l. 
Page Five 
• 
TUE DAY A.M. 
Tt1esclay m orning only a h andful 
was 011 h and at 9: 30! It's o hard 
for nearby p astors and messenger 
to get the morning ch ores done and 
drive ten to tl1irty miles in time, and 
the ot1t of range m essengers staying 
in h omes find it difficult too. Why? 
W e talk too late and sleep too late 
ancl are too leisurely at breakfast-
we're too fleshly and thoughtless! 
Brother L oomis led the praise and 
prayer er ices for the mo t part and 
did a fine job , and so we won't m en-
tion them again. The morning m es-
sage by Pastor E . J. Virgint of Grace 
Baptist in Troy gave a thoughtful 
m es age on Mark 2:1-12, «W orking 
Togeth r 111 Harmony." The four 
tl1at ca1Tied the paralytic and let 
him down throt1gl1 the roof to Jesus 
worked together ju t as ,ve should do 
today in ot1r vvork of getti11g sin-
sick folks i11 to the very prese11ce of 
Christ. W e mt1st have the am e 
faith a11d cleter1nination and willing-
ness to work, overcoming all ob tacles. 
W e will do just that if ,ve h ave their 
faith in the power of Christ to heal. 
Lost time h as to be made up ome-
\ here, and every year our Get Ac-
quai11ted Time gets cut in half. Re . 
Allan L ewis ,visely sugge t d w 
wottld only have time to hear from 
11ew and visiti11g pa tors. It wa good 
to see C. Ricl1ard Phelp back with 
tis, 11ow that Iew Lyme Baptist h, · 
com e into the as ociatio11, c:1nd Do11ald , 
Worden of alvar Bapti t, FiI1dlc:1 , 
Darrell Bic of Litchfield Bapti t , 
ai1d L slie \ Veils of aJ ~11)' Bapti t 
of alen1, to me11tio11 ·01ne of tl1e 
pa tor fro1n the 11 ,vl)' r c i\1 d 
cl1t1rcl1 s fir t . Tl1e11 th re \\' re 
n w p a tor a11d old ,l • ·oci,1tional 
c11t1rcl1es, so111e i11 the t ate f or 11 nr-
1} a )'eclr ,l11cl c>tl1crs jt1st tlrri\'e~l : 
.. ) ril 111itl1 o f I_Jagrt111gc Brt1)tist ~ 
(;corgc' llt1ff111a11 ,,,}10 \\'tl · ot11 l1c>st, 
l)~lslc>r of El1elicl-:'J()tli11g l1,1111 ; Jc>l111 
1illl1 i111 <>f ( .al, ar) 13a1)l1~t. \! c)r-
,, ,llk ; 1\ r tl1t1 r H c>t1l.. c>f ~l,tr,111atl1,t 
13,11)ti~t. "1)ri11gfie1(1 ; B. ( ' J e111111lg~ 
<>l c:r,111,1111 J\c),t(l B,111tist. C' t1,ttl1 <.>g:.t 
}, alls; ,111cl Il t\rb t~1t \' ebl) ·1 <.>f ~1,1c<~ 
l1n1)li'>t , llc>ck, 1{1, C'r. ' l'l1t'1l ,, e ,, t 1 e 
gl,1cl l <> ~c.·e tl1,l l Jl ,1,1 llellc11g('1 11"1" 
11c)l clr·~c. .. 1 tt'cl tis. , c.· 11 it lt t" 11,t l>l''t .. 11 
c·,lllt\cl le> a 11<>11 ,ti I 1l1att'<.l t•l1,11 L·l1 ,tt 
Ilt .. ll1t .. \cl,1 11oll1t'r go(>cl frie1 l l ,, ,l, 
flasto1 l)t>11al<.l l{t?ttgt .. 1 t>f tl1t~ l l :-. igl1t 
li :11)t1st ( "l1,1r 11 t>f Ii:,1"t Li, t>1110<.>l 
------- --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -- -- ----~----------- - - -- - --------~~------=------=-- -
Rel'. T. Fred Husse) 
Hes still our treasurer 
P ,l tor Dea11 H e111·y of Bro"vn t. 
Bapti t of kron sang, HHe the Pearly 
,,ate \\' ill Open " in hi rich bari-
tone. The11 Pa tor Kenneth elson 
of orth Ro)'alton ga e a mes age 
of encouragement from II Thess. 2: 10-
3:5. He felt in the evil days in 
'"~hich \Ve live Hthe brethren" need 
con olation. As Beloved Bretru:e11 
( \ r. 13 ) \Ve need to realize ho\V much 
God loved us, and lo e each other . 
\\" e need to be Steadfast Brethren 
( 15) and t I ~k to the Word; ,ve need 
the con olation of Christian hope and 
grace; and ,ve need to be established 
in the \\tord and in our work. A 
Praying Brethren we can overcome 
,,ricked and unreasonable men ( 3 : 1 
2 ) . ' 
T UE DAY AFTER 00 T 
The afternoon ses ion began with 
a tirring message by Pastor John 
Reed of tryker on Love. He began 
by saying that as a young boy at 
home he got the idea that all Regular 
Baptists did ~·as fight, and that im-
pression ~,.as not corrected until he 
came to Stryker. Pastors in the orth 
Bethel Association came to see him 
' and he found them kind men. He 
went to the GARBC meetings iI1 
Columbus in 1958 and found love 
and fellowship there. row he and 
his church have been in our fellow-
ship for a year and they are very 
happy in it. 
Brother Reed used Rom. 13:8-14 
as his text and spoke on the Debt or 
duty of Love, the Desire of Love 
' and the Dynamic of Love. Love 
makes the burdens of the Law easy 
and the restrictions of the Law posi-
tive Love of self led him as a boy 
110 
tc> ,, a11l t<1 l1t' sa,, 'cl. a11< l lcl\ <' <>f 
( ,}11 tst ,\llCl Cll llC'l \ l(' ,lCl\ 111111 llC)\ t<> 
,, .111l tel rc'ac·l1 tl1<' lc1sl. I le ,n1cl i1 
sc'111i11,11) leacl1t't l1 ncl sr\1cl, ,.,1'110 })llr 
111,lll IS lll t-1 l)C)\\ 'C't'f\t l lllHll :· ,lllCl }1p 
l1~1cl fc>\111 cl a cl\111n1111c 111 lo\·~ that 
111 t1cle tl1 rtt l ,1 l ' m r1l tr11 C'. Th 
l~erk l v \ ' c.,rsio11 tr,111sl,1t s tl1e l !tl1 
, er. e like tl1is: "Be 11vclopecl in the 
Lo rel J SltS ~11 ri t , a11d then yolt 
,, ill 11c) t care for th c1 sires of the 
fl ,}1. ,, 
ft r tl1i fi11 me sag by one of 
ot1r ) ' Ot111g pa tors, vve \ver furth r 
b]e d by the ingi11g of Mrs . 
r hon. \tVe needed both blessings, 
for oon we ,¥ere down in the valley, 
"'vre tli11g ,vith th question what 
, e hould do with the new offer of 
the Akron Bible Institute to sell us 
the Firesto11e Mansion for a Home 
for the Aged . They were so anxious 
to ell to a Christian organization that 
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they offered it for $20,000 and the 
rest on a land conh·act at six per 
cent. That was a wonderful offer , 
but interest alone the first year 
would be $4,200, and with payments 
too, it seemed too much for the few 
churches that \Vere really behind it. 
After this public discussion under 
the leadership of Pastor Dean Henry 
of Akron, the Council of Ten battled 
it for se,'eral hours but at last voted 
to wait to try to buy a home until 
the churches show enough interest 
before hand to furnish the bListees 
with a good down payment. o figure 
was out in the motion, but it was felt 
that we should have $50,000 on hand 
before we even try to buy. That 
means there will have to be a lot of 
i11111rc)\' e r11 ~1,t i11 011r giving l1al>i ts 0 1 
it \\'ill tn.k 2, ·arsl , ]1. v lost 
$3,50() <> 11 tl1is cffo, t, thotigh w tr,,st 
\ 0 l1nv~ lcar11ccl lcsc;o11s worth mt1ch 
n1c>re t l1r111 tl1nl. W c 11ow 11< V(' aro,1nc.l 
$ 14,000 0 11 11,t11cl aft r taking ot1r 
loss. cot1lcl l1av not1gh to go 
ahcacl in a v ry f w years if we really 
'vvant a IIom . Why blam the trus-
te s for not goi11g aheacl, if we our-
selves "vill not go ahead and give? 
L t's do it the right way from now 
on. 
After a wonderful duet by Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wright of Sharon, 
Penna. , the time had arrived for Pas-
tor George O'Keefe of Brookside 
Baptist, Cleveland, to take charge of 
the Educational Hour. Two good 
friends of us all sat on the platform, 
one as white as one with Welch an-
cestry gets, and the other as black as 
the sons of Ham get. The race rela-
tions were perfect, as they always 
should be in Christ-or rather, where 
race should not count, but the new 
man in Him. Pres. James T. Jere-
miah had a wonderful story to tell 
of the growth of Cedarville College, 
and Pres. Walter Banks later told 
just as interesting a story of the 
growth of Baptist Seminary of the 
Bible in Cleveland. In seven years 
Cedarville has added four new build-
ings-a chapel and three dormitories, 
made major improvements on all the 
other buildings, and added laboratory 
equipment and library books by the 
thousands. With 352 students th.is 
year and the prospect of more next 
year, more buildings will be needed, 
and a $500,000 endowment. President 
Jeremiah wanted us to believe that 
,vith God,s help those things could 
be accomplished. 
Pres. Walter Banks reviewed the 
growth of his school since it began 
13 years ago in a home. ow it 
helps to train pastors, Sunday school 
teachers and church ,vorkers-some 
300 of them each year-for the egro 
churches of the Cleveland area. Its 
students have helped organize new, 
fundamental Baptist churches, and 
some have gone to do mission work 
in other states and cities. Brother 
Banks is not only an exceptionally 
good class room teacher, but a good 
platform speaker. He pointed out 
that even yet this school is de-
pendent upon our support in many 
ways. H alf of its board and half of 
its faculty come from our churches. 
With the leaders of the egro Bap-
tist conventions strong for integra-
tion and some of them radically mod- · 
emistic also, this school can look 
for no help from them. They charge 
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HIGHLIGHTS Con'L 
$15 a year in regi tration from the 
students and take daily offerings in 
the chapel services. The r est of the 
finances must largely come from our 
churches. 
TEW CHURCHES WELCOMED 
• 
Twelve churches were accepted 
Monday evening and Tue day 
evening ,vas the time to welcom e 
them. Of course, there ,vere other 
good things also, like the piano vari-
ation 
1
?£ "Come Ye Thankful People, 
Come that was rendered b y P astor 
Hall Dautel of Portsmouth. Also 
the anthem given by the Cedru· Hill 
choir under the direction of Warren 
~f ack, their new minister of youth 
and music. \¥hat a joy to welcome 
hvelve churches, two more than we 
did back in 1951 our previous high. 
The next day \Ve h eard that the First 
Missionary Baptist Church of Eden 
Park, a suburb of Portsmouth, has 
also voted to seek fellowship ; but of 
course we will have to wait and 
count that in 1961. In the m eantime 
we can assure them that they will be 
welcomed in due time . With the 
first one for the new associational 
year coming in so soon, le t us pray 
for fifteen n ext year. Those w el-
comed were: 
Bible Mission Baptist Church, Quaker 
City, Gilbert Cubbison, pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay, F. 
Donald Worden , pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church, Salem , L eslie 
Wells, pastor 
Carpenter Baptist Church, R. A. 
Biddle, pastor 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Akron, 
pastor less 
Faith Baptist Church , Columbus, 
Frank G. Coleman, pastor 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 56th Year 
A ~ta.ff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of takinP 
th Gospel to the tens of thousand; 
of J ws in Cleveland, Youngstown 
ar~ otl1er cities in Northeaste~ 
Oh10; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
P~ulo, Bra.l1l . 
.Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
d · spread distribution of lite1 aturP-
th methods used to win J ws 
to Ch . 
. W~te for frP informative maga-
nne, - Trwnp t r for Isra l ." 
. raJd V. Srn Iser, Supt. 
P . 0 . Box 3556 
lev land 18, Ohio 
Faith Baptist Church , Gree11 ill 
Harold R. Green, pastor , 
Faith Bapti t Cht1rch Peri·y W 
, , av11e J. hellenberger , p as tor ~ 
Faith Baptist hfilcl1, a11 Wert 
T ed Cary, pastor ' 
Fellowship Baptist Church , M edina 
County, L ewis Hunter pastor 
Litchf !eld Baptist ChU:ch, D arrel] 
Bice, pastor 
ew Lyme Baptist Churcl1, C. Rich -
ard Phelps, pastor 
All of the pastors could 11ot b e there 
to receive the right hand of fellow-
ship personally> and two had no 
messenger present to receive it; but 
we want to assure them that they are 
one with us and welcomed b y '\Vay of 
the OIB. 
Tl1e m essage of the evening wa 
give11 on fi e minutes notice b y the 
1:ew pastor of the Graham Road Bap-
t1 t Church of Akron , B. C. Jennings. 
The scheduled speaker for some rea-
s~n could not com e. Brother Jen-
n1ngs proved himself an old-fashioned 
Baptist preach er , who is always 
ready. Speaki11g from II P e ter 3, h e 
pled with us to live and erve in 
view of the Lord's n ear return . Why 
b e o concerned about business and 
social standing when a ll these things 
will be burned up? 
WED E DAY MOR I G 
Wednesday morning called for 
ra incoats, but a goodly number were 
out at 9:30. Pastor C larence Tow11-
send of First Baptist , Bow]j11g Gree11, 
spoke from James 5: 17 on "A M an of 
Like Passions." It was a plea for 
mor liken ess to Elijah in prayerful-
n ess. Elijah was as human as we 
are, bt1 t h e prayed down great vic-
torie . H e was not like the b oy who 
prayed , "Lord, ble everybod ," but 
very pecific, nor was h e ]ike a11-
other b oy cat1 ght witl1 his l1and in 
~,he cooki jar. The boy prayed , 
Mother, d o yot1 want 1ne to g t 
<low11 bef or I get a spa11king?,, 
EJijah pray d with pow r becat1sc }1 
<)b eyecl. II gr w too, from the clay 
w l1 11 "I" was often in l1is })rny rs , 
1111til " tl1e L c)rcl,, ]1ad pr - <.~111i11e 11ce. 
" o wo11~ r E]isl1,1 ,1 t la.s t cc>t1lcl sa1·, 
Wh r 1s tl1e Lord Goel of Eli jal1?" 
J'~s tc>r f J l lSSCy of ii S 5a11g ,l 11e\\ 
v rsiorl of tl1c so11g, "llc)w ,.re,lt 'I~l1c)1t 
Art ," ,111cl cl1cl a 1) at1til,1I jol> of it . 
It ~(" ~ins t·los r l e) tl1 c)rigi11al " ,, ecl-
isl1 , tl1c)t1gl1 11<) poetr) c.·a11 l) t1~111s-
l,1t cl \V<>1cl fclr \i\C>1cl . '1'11c• l11 ~t \' 'r-
sic,11 ·a111c S{)CC)t1cl l1a1td tl11c>t1gl1 tl1t• 
J-{11ssi,t11 . It cc,,J lcl 110\\. l>c.' 11l1tl ~cl 
"O \11gl1l y (;ocl ." ' 
()t1r 1 is~1c)11..t1) ..1l 1air111r111, ll . 
e 1111 1 ll1 S111c·lst~r <)f t.•cl111a, 11t'\' t't 
l)t lie )s i11 (loi11g tl1111gs ,ls tl1<.~\ }1,1, t ~ 
R ev. Elton C. Hukill 
till treasurer of Home Fund onl'Y 
al,vays been do11e before. For the 
missionary hour h e lined lll) five mi -
siona1ies for a panel discu sion of 
The Indigenou Church. Allan Met-
calfe, of the H ebre,v hri tian o-
cie ty of C leveland, rirs t defined the 
phrase to m ean a elf-governing, 
self-supporting and self-propagating 
church , but admitted tl1at '\Va~ dif-
ficult i11 Jewish work. Ruth H ege 
told how a church of 16 member wa 
organized i11 the Con go by the h elp 
of a translation of Reese's book on 
H ow to Organize a Bapti t Church . 
William Large aid in P eru the 11a-
tional cht1rch had b e tter di cipline 
tha11 h ere. H e nev r pa tor a church 
t1nless for a .fe,v mo11th , ttu11 it O\'er 
to a pastor, and the11 only l1elp \vl1 n 
tl1e pa tor a k him to come in. \ il-
Jia1n a11nichael ha laborecl i11 M o-
l tamn1eda11 Mali Fecleratio11 of \\l e t 
Africa, ,vl1er there ar 11ot 11ot1gh 
.,hristia11s to l1a e orga11izecl church 
e "Cept at the c ntral tatio11. T l1eir 
big probl m i to car11 011 cl1ool 
\v ork. \,\.7illia1n Ft1sco saicl tl1at ir1 
I t~lly l1t1r 11 r,·ice a11cl ,, or 1. re-
n1 ble ot1r 0\1\111 . .. i11c Italia11 are 
l1igl1ly ct1ltt1recl , bt1t tl1 v a.re 111orr• 
• f (>rrn~1I ;:111 cl col cl. 
L 
E\ er. } ear fcltlr c)f (>t1r gi{ te<.1 J),l'i 
tor~ g l lc)get l1e1 f C)l ,l l)as tc1r<; · Qt1,1rte t 
'l ' l1is } c.•a1 Bc>l> l{c>ge1 s ,, ~t, lltll'k frcl111 
e,, Jc."rSt') tel JC)i11 \\itl1 111~ l11 c)tl1 "r 
l J\ 1111, n11cl D<.>11 I Jc>o111is a11cl ( ~l ,t1e11t·t~ 
rl 'O\\ tlS(."11( J tc>ok ~t~'()t l( l let l()l a 11<.l 
l>,11 it<>11 . l'l1c)~t~ \\ l1c> ll ,l\ t" 11t nr(l 
t}1c"~t' lllt"ll 'ii11g t'Hl\ lllltlf't ~l,l11cl ]1<.)\\ 
tl1is 11,t t 1 of I1ill l>ill, 11111,1c· l1,1t l tll 
"' 
f'11jC)}' tll"'ll" l'f'ltClit1011 l>f ll1t' J o 1it: l1 c> 
llc>at 1. It ,, ~1, "llJ)crl >I 
'! ' lit~ ,l~\()(.'l,ltio11al l>tl\ll\l SS \\ ' lS 
la1 ~t ' l} lt1kt.'11 111) ,, 1tl1 r<'J)Orts tl1,1 t 
\\1111 ~ll)J)t', t1 i1, tl1t Ja11tHlf) jss11t•. \\' t 
111 l ( l l ' I .. 
( .111 lt i< 1 t ,, itl1 l lc1 k \ (l,1111 :alt 
tl11t tlt<t( ,,t~t(' 111\ ll,l)lti~111, 11, tl,e 
ll 11c l ,, it 1) ,rti1•g. a,•cl ,, t~l' 1,nlf 
,\ 111i11i ))) g1, l;'ll t() l\\l~~ll)ll' \\ 11, 
{ tlt1Jd11 't ,\}1 )1,\\ t' l t'} {ll'l(' l l <) S\\ { lJ 
tl \,,, fig,1rt'~r \\ 1,~,t ., tl1t'rl ~•11ll11 
111 tt 11i11g ,, l1at tl1c l..,c>1cl 11.1, cl<>tt<' fc>r 
, , \\ t' 11\)] t' tl1c' tlll1c r .1() ... J, t1t l'llt' · 
c n, l11<li,1l! tl1t' (ltlt , llt"t t t'<.'t' t\ t cl ) ,, ill 
,c.•11c1 i•1 tl1t'... t' ,t.tt1 .... t1 t·~ tt(ll l.,t 't tl1a11 
()\ ,~l tl1 . 
l "l1t) rt'l)tlt'l tlll ( "',ltlll) l ),l llll<)S l)\ 
1 irt' ' l<> t (~l<:' 1111 ( :rc·<.'11,, C)C)Cl ,, ~, . tl1c 
l) ~t t , t' t. Ile ~111110,111t' .')cl tl1at 11 '\.t 
, e"ttr 0 11c. 111a11 ,, 111 .. :er, c as clir ctor 
c)f clll tl1c. cl1111p~ l111c.l ·o 111,11' ) for a 
l)t">ttt 1 l)rogi·,1111 . ., i11c ,, e 11 ,1, paicl 
~1t'l1 ,, e kl, clir c'tor , .30. it i · tl1ot1gl1t 
.. 0111e t caC'l1er ,, ill C()111e for tl1 a111e 
fi<-!l1rt"). tlt1d tl1 0111)· extra expe11 e 
,, ill l)e for th f ecli110' of l1i fa1nil\. 
; 
,, l1icl1 ,, ill 11ah1rall) ,, a11t to pe11cl 
tl1e t11111ner ,, ith l1i111 011 the grot111cl . 
Tl1en tl1 re ,,·ill be tl1ree age grot1p 
i11 "tead of t\,·o : J t111ior , age 9-11; 
Jt111ior Higl1 12-14· a11d enior Higl1, 
1--1 . 
Our trea urer for ho1ne a11cl camp, 
Elton C. Ht1kill ga\·e u the ,vonder-
ful ne,,, that 6 000 had been paid 
on the camp d ebt, bringi11g the total 
left do,\rn to 9 000. To lighten hi 
burden '"'e ,vill ha\·e two treasurer 
from no\.v on. H e \vill continue to 
recei,·e gifts for the Home, but Rev. 
Leland H o,,,ard, R.F.D. l , Oak Point 
Rd. Amherst, will erve for Camp 
Patmo . A vote of thanks was given 
to Brother Hukill for all hi years of 
• 
ervice. 
The rest of the afternoon was taken 
up ,:vith workshops to help our peo-
ple learn better ho,v to ca1Ty on the 
,\~eek time activities of the church. 
f rs. Bo1,d Berry of Medina led one 
on v,1omen's ocieties; Rev. Edw. 
forrell of Bedford on Evening 
chools; Rev. Roy Clark of Cleveland 
on Boy' Brigade and Pioneer Girls; 
Rev. George O'Keefe of Cleveland 
on f en's Fello,vships; Rev. Paul 
ch enck of Twinsburg on Sports Ac-
ti\.ities; Rev. Louis Tulga of vVelling-
ton on the Awana Program; and Mrs. 
Earl Helfrick of Cleveland on Child 
E\·angelism. Pastor Lynn Rogers of 
the X orthfield church was the chair-
man and gave an explanation of the 
\ 'alue such activities can have in 
the reaching and holding and training 
of people. 
\VED •. ESDAY EVE I G 
\ \t ednesda y e\·ening is a time for 
area p astors to go home to conduct 
their O\\'TI prayer meetings, but their 
absence is 1nore than made up by 
( Continued on page 9) 
'1111• () 111 ( l l l~P l 
1\ . 11 lJ'l '( ,I II ~~ () 
I {<'\. ~ \ Il ,1ll'l1i''<ll1 l1as ~t) ' 11t 
l,1s ltll' 111 a,1cl n<'a t <' 11in. 111 l ~):32 
l1t' ll<'~att t)l'H)' l 'l' 1 1 '<'l i11 g, ,111cl a 
S1111(la, , c l1 cH1l tl1at ,, as <1rga11iz 1<1 as 
tllt' l..,,11,<' St l\,11)lisl ( 'l111r ·11 a11tl re'-
cei, e<l i11to ot1r Ohio Association in 
1940. Later tbe na1ne \.\'a changed 
to En11na11t1el Bapti t , a11d he co11-
tinued as pastor until 1930. 
His p resent church began with a 
Bible class in the Y.M .C.A. in the 
fall of 19.50, and ,vith a11 open air 
t111day school in the p ark in the 
st11nmer of 1952. That fall a build-
N(lvcmbct, 1960 
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it1g \\' HS c1rf <.'l' '(l le) )1 i111 ll} ' a j '\\' is}1 
r 11( 11cl , a11cl ·la\~ a11cl S1111cla y s ,}le) )1 
,, ('l'C' 111c·rg<'c I ,111{1 tra1 tSff·r r ·cl lcJ t 11 
l111 1l (l111g c111 ff ,trl>ii1(' 1\,,c,. 1ne1nt>< r-
sl1i JJ \\:ts gntl1crecl a11cl c>Jg;11111c'cl ir1lt1 
n. ·h11rcl1 n11cl 111 1954 ,t "''~ts re ·iv cl 
i11lc> tl1(' (;c11c11 al a11cl OJ1ic) associa-
tion~ as ll1c> ~ C'r1ia 811)1 c:h11rcl1, 
]{cg, 11 ,lr Ba1Jtisl It 11,is grown slowly 
t111til it "'',1S c1ble to st1ppc>rt Brc>tl1 r 
II,1lc:l1isc>11 well e11ougl1 <io tl1at hP 
c<>t1 lcl r tire from l1is many years of 
scr, ice wi th ears a11cl Roebuc·k 
C:c>m p ,111y. It is still a s1nall work scJ 
f ,1r as 1ne1n l)ersl1ip is co11cemed ancl 
m,1y lc>ok to a Cedarville College sh1-
cle11t for its 11ext pastor. Ye t with th 
tr 1ne11dot1s grovvth of Xenia the last 
fe\v years, it should not be long 
t111til it ca11 have a full time pastor. 
secure a large building and become 
a stro11g testimon y. 
Pastor Hutchison has been greatl} 
hi11dered the last two years with the 
ill health of his wife, who had al-
\\1ays been a great help to him both 
mt1sically and as a teacher and work-
er. H e plans to combine selling of 
natural food suppliments with a house 
to house ministry of personal evan-
gelis1n. May the Lord give him many 
souls, and Mrs. Hutchison better 
health. 
and 2 1·2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It offers new oppor-
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase price of $125,000 is needed promptly. 
Write /or Brocl,ure on this property. Send de$ignated gift. to 
Baptist Bible Seminary., Johnson City, N. Y. 
• 
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HIGHLIGHT 
(Continued from page 8) 
the prayer n1eeting group of the local 
church . Thi ,vas true again, for the 
auditorium \Vas ,vell filled ,vith local 
members, and the choir loft \i ith a 
choir of 34 voice . They gave us 
t:\ivo fine anthems and there was also 
a olo by Miss Jennifer Wiley. 
The m essage was given b y Rev. 
Thomas Younger of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church of Fort Wayne, Ind. 
H e spoke on The Measw~e of True 
Greatness from Matt. 11:11. John 
the Baptist knew his calling and did 
not give it up, as some preach ers do; 
he lived such a life some even mis-
took him for the Christ; he l1ad a 
consuming zeal for righteousness, was 
a non-conformist, and yet was humble 
and meek b efore Christ. Interspersed 
in the message as illustrations, h e told 
something of the home missionary 
work his church is doing in and 
around Fort Wayne. 
THURSDAY MOR I G 
The emphasis Brother Younger put 
on home missions in the previous 
evening m essage was continued from 
another angle by Pastor L ew ellyn 
Thompson of the Bible Mission Bap-
tist Church of R eynoldsbmg. Brother 
Thompson has in the last t en years 
been instrumental in reviving or 
starting seven Baptist churches. He 
applied I Cor. 3: 12-15 to ministers 
as well as the first eleven verses, and 
claimed that we had nothing but 
wood, hay and stubble for our labors 
if we did not produce self-propagat-
ing church es. If we fail we should 
not go around and talk about our 
church, for then we are criticizing 
our own work. If we have a call, we 
should go to work and not look for 
a big opportunity, for the smallest 
community has a right to have a 
Scriptural assembly. W e should teach 
tithing for the ministers and mission-
aries and that the local expenses 
should come from free will off rings 
alJov the tith . We migl1t add th,1t 
Brother TJ1ompsor1 }1as persuad d lus 
1reople to practice what h pr ach s, 
a11<l tl1at 1s why tJ1 y J1,1v do11 so 
111ucl1. J t1st 11<JW tl1ey a1 st,11 tir1g a 
n w testin1<Jr1y 1r1 l~usl1vill . 
After a solo l)y L y1111 Rog >rs, our 
eco11d M1ss1011 I-lour l1ad arri\1 d , 
11d tl1is li1n ... J1a1r111a11 111 ls ;.tr gave.\ 
1 d<J1:<~r1 1r1issic,11,1ries '30 s :.c.:011ds •,tl:11 
o 111troduc t11 ins I ~s a11d gi a 
tin1011}' . ()f cours tl1 ~y av rag ~cl 
wo 1ni11t1t ;..~ acl1J illia111 La1 f > 
11 WiapJ) c] a s11ak :) ski11 25 f e l Jo11g 
· o sl1ow wl1at 111issio11ar1 s alo11g tl1 ~ 
'1Jna~o11 \\' 1 e UJ) H.gai11st. iJ \ ill-
0,1 l1acl tl1t') ~c)od 11 ws t]1&t l1is \\1i1' 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
had recovered sufficiently so th y can 
go to labor amo11g Hindu p eople liv-
ing i11 California even if they cannot 
go back to Assam. 
The m ain m essage was given by 
Ruth H ege, who told the tl1rilling 
story of h er e cap e from the Congo. 
She reh1med to the Congo just a year 
or so ago, after working in Vene-
zuela for 21 years. In the interior 
it was the ame counu-y of savage 
tribes, with no idea of a national 
loyalty to the Congo. It was the 
more civilized people in the cities 
that demanded indep endence. She 
told of the growing hatred of white 
p eople, even to the point of taking 
Simeon of Cyrene as a Black aviour. 
Even the Christians were no longer 
thankful for all the missionarie had 
done, but abusive because they would 
n ot give them more . Yet Protestant 
missionarie suffered very little be-
cause they had not mixed in politics 
or been dictatorial and superior; and 
that played a large part in their salva-
tion from death and vvorse than d eath 
when the uprisings came. The most 
touching part came at the close of 
h er message . After t elling how the 
native pastors are now d emanding 
more money and missionary property 
and educators rather than soul-win-
n ers, she said her great desire was 
to go back and live among the people. 
Truly that is the real missionary 
spirit. 
ME 'S FORUM 
The Ladies Missionary Hour will 
be reported later, and we did not get 
to stay to hear Pastor Don Moffat of 
Cedarville bring the conclud.ing mes-
sage; and so we close with a r eport 
on the Men's Forum. The leader 
was Rev. Thomas Younger of Fort 
Wayne. He told of his efforts to 
awake his p eople to the n eed of real 
Christian living and service. One 
recent idea was to interview each 
one of his 60 teach rs. ome were 
fright ned a11d some a bit h ostile, but 
h e put tl1en1 all a t as and talked 
thir1gs ov r an cl prayed \Vitl1 tl1 m. 
It tra11sform cl ev ra} of his t ach rs. 
II do s 11ot b Jie i11 "1no ing \\-itl1 
a srnall n1ajority," l)ut h l1as a \v~1y 
of g tting a ])ig 1najorit), vvith l1i1n . 
111 19.39 197 111en1 l)ers 1)artic:i1)a t t\cl 
i1-i visi ta lio11 . rrl1i1 ly-1i,,c., fa111ilies 
l1a,, b 11 \\ illi11g to l<."a\ I1n111ar1t1el 
a11d 11 1J) ~tc:1rt 11e,v (•l1t1rc:l1es. Il1s st1c-
c ss i11 &t ~l J ti11g l)r,111c·J1 ·l1t11 t· l1es l)c• 
ga11 vvl1 ... 11 l1e tc)lcl tl1" Lc)rcl <)11 l1is 
k11 ... s, .. Lo1 cl, y<->tt t·,t11 }1,1,(• ,111\ <)f 
Jll}' {) C<)I)l".'' 'f'l1i1 t \ I)C'rc·t.'11t ot l111-
r11 rt11u{ ... J's 111iss1cJ11 ,lr}1 111011t.\\ gc>es for 
tl1 s ... 11 ,,,, ·l 1t11c·l 1 ,~. 1 t tl1t1 l1tl\1e 
lll()l' .. all 11 <fi11g lt lllll,lllll •} 110\\ t}l,lll 
b f<J1 , tu1d 111<)r ,,,ork ~rs ,111<.l 111c>11 ' · 
Pa_ge Nine, 
Only those Jiving in the n eighbor-
hood of a new work m·e asked, n ever 
forced, to join there. Other ,vork-
ers needed at first are "commissionecl" 
as missionaries and help in the new 
church until it h as workers of its 
own. 
\Ve cot1ld not begi11 to report on 
the q11estions that were asked or just 
hovv Brother Younger answered tl1em; 
l)t1t after what h e h ad saicl ab out 
awaking and training workers and 
ending some of them out t o start 
new churches, qt1estions cam e from 
all over the room . It was one of 
the m ost profitable forums we have 
ever had. W e h op e it will h elp 
m any of our pastors and cht1rch es to 
do likevl ise. Some have, of course, 
like Bethel Baptist in Erie under the 
.inspiration of Pastor Gilbert, and 
Cedar Hill Baptist under Pastor Balyo. 
Cedar Hill is right now starting a new 
work in treetsboro. It is on high-
way 14, half \vay between Cleveland 
and Ravenna. 
CO CLUSIO 
Our 33rd annual m eeting was 011e 
of our best, but we hope m ore p as tors 
w ill begin right now to plan to at-
tend the 34th. One young pastor 
said h e could n ot understand h o\v 
ot1r pastors ca11 be so careless about 
coming. We answered that we could 
not rem ember in all our year in the 
Ohio association when we ever missed. 
W e planned it that way in ad ance. 
Brother Gibson made a fine moder-
ator, and Don Loomis a good mu ic 
Director. Clarence Townsend, How-
ard You11g, and ormru1 H oag h elped 
out by leading the . song service at 
some 011e of the many se sion . P a -
tor Hall Dautel pre ided at the orga11 
during the day a11d the local organi t , 
Max Spence dt1ri11g the ve11ings. 
om e of the piano players \,\1 re Mi s 
Ma1Tea Cattel of Euclid- otti11gharu, 
f rs. I-Io,vard Young of G, llipo]i ·, 
Mrs. Torma11 H oag of Garrett , ille, 
\\
1
t1rre11 Mack of edar Hill, Ralph 
K rn1n r r of Fi11dlay, a11cl Ji111 .. re r 
c)f Akro11. on1e of th goc)cl ·011g 
1) ci,11s ,,. 111i eel r porti11g ,,·ere 
tl1e Ill ·ic,1l E11se111blt' <111ci i\1 e11 's 
c;J1c)rt1s of tl1c B,11)tist ·(~111i11,1r, c>f 
tl1e 13il)l<.'\, a L.c1cl ies' r1 t t) 1 t 0111 C"c,clar 
If1 ll, a11cl St)lc>s 1>\ L<.' lie \ \ t"ll c>f 
• 
alc111 ,111cl l>, 11 . I• r,111k "101 <>f 
• 
( ;1 aft<,11. \ \ l" ,, a11t tt> tl1.111k tl1t' 111 nll. 
OUR - • -
) l; Ii 1""' 1 l) \ \ l \ 11 l / \ \ s l . l l l S 
~l{ 1·11 
}1 l cl1lt)1' 1' l\l'\ l l<. \\ Otl l( l 1> 
t\l)l'ttl ffn11 {la,~ l.1t<. ,, 1tl1 tl1c..") sllltc 
ll\<. l titlg ('l)l\l\llg )\\ l \\ lll 11 Il dic.l . 
'-
'' 1,, <. <.)\tlll it 11<.)l l>l l1elcl ,1 \\' ~ k 
<. ,11 l, . 11t1t l1c cl 1<l 11ol 'k.110,, 110,, 
,, \Sl 11<.' \\ .. 1~ 111 l'<.)111\ll~ 110 111 ,lft r tlll 
,lf tt 111<.)()11 c..i<.'cl 1t' .1l 1<>11 .. er, i ' clt .10l)le 
~ <.) l1e <.'c..)ttl<.l gc t ,1t tl1 re t of hi job 
, .. rl, \ 1011<.l,1, ·1·11t1t 11igl1t tl1e Lorcl 
}1~1cl otll r pl,111s. O\\' il i rfllllf da 
a11c.l l1e Jtt .. l g1, e tip. \' 11ave a good 
llri11 ter at Ber11e. I11dia11a, and , e 
l1ope 11 ca11 pt,t ,,·hat ,,,e end him 
togeth r. _ l,1te a it i , do11't blame 
l1iI11 for ru1 , . mi take . D DO 'T 
• 
\\' RRY BO T THE EDITOR. 
He," jt1 t got th combination that is 
goi11g around and can't hold llp his 
head an1· longer. 
THE T TE YOUTH RALLY IS 
LL THE E\ vVE BRI G 
It' at the Durling chool ( behind 
the learvie"" High chool ) not far 
from the Penfield Junction Church. 
All ,,·ho \\ a11 t to compete in the 
cripttlre contest h ould read Phile-
mon a11d choose the be t local young 
person to represe11t the church. 
The ba11qt1et will co t $1.75, but 
\\ ill be \vorth more. The fellowship 
i free! The e e11ing message will 
l)e gi,·e11 b)1 Re, 1 • ile Fi her pastor 
Rei,. 1/e Fisher 
of Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Davton. All ~ rho have h eard him 
• ( and the editor has ) know he is a 
very· good gosp el preach er. Any other 
questions? Your p as tor has the an-
wcrs. Your editor h as a question from 
you: \ Vould you like to choose your 
ow-n OIB Youth Page Editor at that 
meeting, or put in nominations to 
Rev. Greenwood? Paul Gonder served 
nearly two years and did a good job 
,ltl{l 11 ()\\ '' { \ \\ c'\ll l \ ' ()\\ le) l1t~l11 11ick 
111111 c>1 ht' t ottt . J)c>11't 11c>111i11;1l jttst 
a,1, l>{>cl)'· It 111l1sl l)c> so1110 0 11 nl 
least ~, J\111ior i11 l1igl1 scl1ool , l}1ki11g 
jc>l1r11t1l1. 111 i11 l1igl1 schoc)l, a11cl LO L 
lo l1i O\Vll IJ( ·tor a11cl , illi11g lo v ork 
I lO\ Y ~ J ~ OlTI{ l J I . 
\ ltrl1 T ( ;? 
Mrs. ll a11 E. l..,ewis r ports 250 
\\ il}1 l1i111 0 11 t}1 job. 110 S0111 
0 11 lik that? 
1cg1~tcr cl fc)r the regt1I< r part c>f 
tl1 c·o11f rc11c , many of th m worn ~n, 
a11cl that 225 mc)re \vome11 registcrecl 
for the Women's Missionary l{a])y on 
"fht1rsday. 
EPTE IBER O TRIBU"fIO TO IIOME A D CAMP, IN . 
Elto11 . Hukill , Treas. , 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMO 
Cli11ton ille Baptist Churcl1, Columbus ......................... $ 
orth Royalton Baptist .S. . . .... ........................... . 
orthfield Baptist Church .................................. . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland .............. .. ..... . . .. . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ............ . .................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .... ....... .......... . ..... .... . 
Sharon Baptist S. S., Sharon, Pa. . ............. . . . ............ . 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland ........................ . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist Church, Lorain .......................... . 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Arcanum .......................... . 
First Bapilit Church, Gallipolis .............................. . 
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield ..... .... .......... .. . 
Berea Baptist Church ....................................... . 















15.00 Calvary Baptist Church, Bellefontaine ... . ..................... . 
Young People's Dept. , O.A.R.B.C .. ........ .. ........ . ... .... . 1,000.00 
GIFTS TO FI LEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Young People's Dept., 0.A.R.B.C .............................. $ 589.18 
CO TRIBUTIO S TO O.I.B. for SEPTEMBER-1960 
Sharon Baptist Church S. S.- Sharon, Pa. . ...................... $ 
Trinity Baptist Church- Lorain, Ohio ......................... . 
orth Olmstead Baptist Church- orth Olmsted, 0 ... ..... . ...... . 
Brookside Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio ........ ............ . 
Norton Center Baptist Church- Barberton, Ohio ................ . 
Huntsburg Baptist Church-Huntsburg, Ohio ................... . 
Berea Baptist Church-Berea, Ohio .. ..... .... ....... ......... . 
Calvary Baptist Church- orwalk, Ohio ....................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio ...................... . 
First Baptist Church-Medina, Ohio . ........................ . 
First Baptist Church-Bowling Green, Ohio ..... .. .............. . 
orth Side Baptist Church- Lima, Ohio ...................... . 
South Lima Baptist Church-Lima, Ohio . . ..................... . 
Grace Baptist Fellowship-Dayton, Ohio ............ .. ...... . .. . 
First Baptist Church-Spencer, Ohio .... ........ . ............ . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio ....... .. . .......... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio .................... . 
Bible Mission Baptist Church-Reynoldsburg, Ohio .............. . 
First Baptist Church- Gallipolis, Ohio ..................... . .... . 
GIFTS TO HOME 
First Baptist Church, LaGrange .......... . ................... $ 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ................................. . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ............................... . 
e"'' Harmony Baptist Church ............................... . 
Mr. Uless Conrad, Cleveland ................................ . 
Berea Baptist Church ..... ........ ... .................... .. . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus .......................... . 
Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church, Euclid .................... . 
Berean Women's Missionary Fellowship, Cleveland ............... . 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Columbus ......................... . 




































The Emmanuel Baptist Church 
of Toledo called a council Oct. 3 to 
consider the propriety of setting a part 
Robert Humphreys to the gospel min-
istry. Sixteen chw·ches responded 
with 13 pastor and 19 lay messengers. 
Pastor A. L . Matthews of Calvary 
Baptist Church of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and former pastor of Em-
manuel, was chosen as moderator and 
Pastor Clarence Townsend of Bowl-
ing Green as clerk. 
The examinatio11 was a pleasure, 
not only because Brother Humphreys 
,vas well prepared, but because all 
who knew him knew what a fine 
record he had in Christian work. He 
was saved in 1952 through the per-
sonal witness of a member of the 
First Regular Baptist Church of 
Bellefontaine, but baptized by Pastor 
R. L. Matthews in Toledo soon after-
\vards. In 1955 he dedicated himself 
at a Baptist Mid-Missions conference, 
and the same year answered God's 
call to full-time Christian service un-
der the preaching of E,rangelist Bob 
Sumner. In September of 1956 he 
entered Cedarville College, from 
which he graduated last spring. In 
1.he summer of 1959 he had done a 
;plendid work as an assistant to Pas-
or George O'Keef e of Brookside 
Baptist in Cleveland. Then for six 
nonths he served as interim pastor at 
1is home in Toledo. Last January 
1e was called to the Richland Cen-
er Baptist Cnurch , where already 
everal souls have come to know the 
-'ord under his ministry. 
Following the presentation of a 
loctrinal statement and thorough 
·xamination by the council, the coun-
iJ in closed sessio11 declared them-
el vcs c·omplete]y satisfied and pleasecl 
vitl1 his exemplary deportmer1t. 
1~hat evcr1ir1g tl1e ordi11atior1 service 
vas l1eJd , w1tl1 ct larg audienc:e i11 
tt r1<la.r1c . Pastor R. L. 1.1attl1ews 
1ro11gl1t tl1 " ordir1at1cJ11 ~ 11ncJ11, Pastor 
~ >ra]cl 13arlow of J~""irst I{egular Ba p -
t c,f B(>I] f 011tai11 .. gav) tl1 c:l1arg ~ 
D tl1 cl1u1 <.;}1 , l)a <, tcJr Jarn )s I{cJs11 r 
f al vary Ba1Jt1st , B ll f c>11tai11 , tl1 " 
flctt)~) l<) tJ1c· ~,t11dic.Jat ·, aiicl tl1e rigl1t 
a11d off IIcJv.1sl11r> \V,ts )xl 11cl cl 1>)1 
dit<)r c>r<ll ur ,cl. 
1 J1is \Vas tJ1 tl1irJ <Jf tJ1r · ) g1 <.~,tt 
t•11ts Jor 131 c,tl1 "r 1 It11111Jl1r ') ) 'S tl11s 
ear: grad ur1t1<;11, 1•1arriug ", a11cl or-
1na tio11 . J{f>\ , . rt11d 11 s. J{ol)t"rf 
lu1n1)l11 ) 'S 11c)w li,,e 011 tl1e fj :> Jcl at 
J],:i t;)11l r, Olli<,. 
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R H ES ARE DOI N 
I TRODUCI G REV. WAY E 
SHELLE BERGER 
For several montl1s we have been 
l1oping for news from the new and 
first regular pastor of the Faith Bap-
tist Church of Perry, but he is a 
ht1mble ma11 and does not seek pub-
licity. ow that his church has 
been welco:ned into l)Ur association 
we think it only right, however, to 
tell who th pastor is and wh:1t- little 
the editor knows about him. 
Wayne J. Shellenberger has had 
over 20 years experience in pastorates, 
evangelistic work, and radio broad-
casting. Both he and his wife are 
graduates of the John A. Davis Me-
morial School ( Practical Bible Train-
ing School, as it used to be called ) 
and he has a Th.B. degree from Web-
ster University. 
For nearly ten years he was pastor 
of Tabe1nacle Baptist Church of 
Poughkeepsie, . Y. Some nine years 
ago he led this church out of the 
American Baptist Convention, and 
has personally been in close fe llow-
ship with the GARBC brethren of 
the ew York City area. Previous 
to his New York pastorate, h e was 
with the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Cresapto\vn, Md., and led it into the 
GARBC. 
The Perry church was started less 
than a year ago by a group that could 
not stand the modernism of the 
convention church there, a11d has 
had fine growth since. Rev. James 
E. Godley, r ., took over as i11terim 
pastor tinder the Fellowship of Bap-
tists for H ome Missions and did mucl1 
to get them organized a11d function-
ing as a ew Testament church. 
Housing developme11ts have put hun-
drecls of new homes in the area and 
so there is a bright ft1tl1re ahead for 
Brotl1er Shellenberger and his people. 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
ed ucation with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
·offering moror\ 1n Bible, Mu).ic, Histor y ~ nd 
the Social Sc1~nces, English, and Physica l 
Edvcot,on. 
• offering majors in Phy,icaf Science , 8io-
foglcol Sci .nc.ei, Ch, .. tio n Education, and 
Busineis AdminiJtrotion. 
Alto available : Paycholog and Edut ation 
t.ourse1. 
DR. HERBERT . WEBBER GOE 
TO ROCKY RIVER 
October 16th Dr. H erbert C. 
W ebber began his work as pas-
tor of the Grace Baptist Church 
of Rocky River. For the last 
few months he has been engaged in 
evangelistic and Bible conference 
work, after having closed his work 
at Swissdale, Penna. Previous to this 
he pastored the Faith Baptist Church 
of Youngstown. 
Brother W ebber is English born, 
but largely trained in American 
schools. H e is a graduate of Moody 
Bible Seminary, and had a year in 
Columbia University. He received 
his honorary Doctor of Divinity de-
gree in 1954 from In temational 
Academy and University of London, 
England. He has 31 years of ex-
perience as pastor, evangelist, and 
Bible teach er. H e and Mrs. Webber 
now live at 950 Paxton Ave. , Cleve-
land 8, Ohio. Their daughter, Caro-
lyn, works in the office of Baptist 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Height.s Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 




Sunday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
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PRESENTING THE JEWISH N E!E:D 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HE:BREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. John G Bennett, President 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY ClDARVll lC OHI O JA C ? JC EM IAH, Prctsid nt 
~ t id ~ l Is, i 11 ~ "11 (1 1, 1 11'. t' " l 1 t' r 11 t t 11 r· 
\\ it 11 t llt:'lll. 
• ]t \\ ,l~ ()\ll" \llt'.lSllll' l e> 1't'l :lCl lll:llllt-
(' l ,, 1tl1 },r<>tllt\r \\ t'l,1,cr .1t <l\ll" a11-
tltt;1l llltt•ti11g ,lt 11 ttc·]i l <)t l i11~l1n1,, , 
, 11 cl ,,l'' ,llt' ,,,r,· ,,t '})t'.tk tl1t 111111(1 
< I tll(' 111i111slt'ri.1l 111 ,1tl1t•1 l1t><lrl ,, l1t't1 
, , c , \, t I 1,, t , , t :\ , , t, I t n 11 t' l 1 in 1 it 1 t t) < lt tr 
, tc grc,t11 . 'T' l1t' l,t)t' 'k , 1-~i, c r 
{ l1l1r , f1 111nt.lt' 1 t',tl 1>r< g, l'"" 1111lll't tl1c' 
]<'Hdt•1,J1 l t)f l ),\,(tll' \ ('lllllll l~ i]li11g-
t )ll. ,\ll(l l\()\\ ~tl (('l "t lll()t\ll1~ \\ itl1-
(l\1{ a 1),1,tt11 '" .111 rt',ttl, t<) go. \\' (' 
c 11<." t tt) ltt',tr gt,clcl rt'l)<1rt. fro111 tl1 
· l 1 t 11 t., 11 t rt) 111 111t >11 Ll1 t <.l 111tl11 t l1. 
1, I ... \ l ~ l ~ I \ 1· 6 1 \ . E 
l~ ) l T 1 Bl TI,,. 
1 .. lit c.111 t't.1 111{' l t1l,· 31 l, tl1c n10\·e 
• 
f'l)t. l , t111cl r1lre,1(l)· ble irig are 
a ttt 11d111g tl1 "\ labor.. of Re'\·. R . Patil 
• 1~1, o '"1t tl1e .,race Bapti. t l1t1rch of 
t111l>t1r, . 
Brotl; r ~1a,·o graclt1atecl fro111 Prac-
tical Bible Trai11i11g cl1ool of Bing-
l1an1to11. ~ ~. )"., i11 1955. In January 
of 19- 6 l1e tarted a Bible la s in 
tl1e , ·illacre of Berli11 H eights , soon 
tarted a ft1ll cl1edule of ervice , 
and orga11izecl the \'/Ork as a chw·ch 
the follo,,ing t1 crt1 t ,,,ith 22 charter 
111ember . It meant he mu t b e a 
elf-en1plo)·ed pa tor but enough 
procrre has been made o that now 
b) faith the till mall but growing 
grot1p ha,·e u11dertaken to upport 
their pa tor in full. C. Thomas Buell 
has alreadv been called and is on 
" 
the field. Next month ,ve hope to 
\\Tite up hi part of the story. 
Brother . l a,,o \\rrites enthusiastical-, 
11, of his 11e\v field. The Grace Bap-
tist Church \\Tas organized by Rev. 
George Zinn after opposition to his 
message h ad developed in the con-
\'ention aligned First church. ow in 
less than two years they have called 
a pastor on a fttll time salary, plus 
parsonage and some utilities. They 
ha,,e already paid for a choice location 
for a church and hope by next 
spring to have a loan and begin to 
build. 
~!rs. 1fa}'O is a graduate of the 
.. ,. Of\\1alk Bible Institute and has 
been a big l1elp to him in his minis-
tr}1. The)· have t,vo daughters: Linda 
Ruth, aged ,5, and Rachel Beth, 4. 
To them all in their ne,v home, we 
\\:ish them "all piritual blessings in 
Christ J esu . " 
CHURCH D E DICATIO .. S 
THE SPE~CER BAPTIST DEDI-
C .. ~ TIO:\" \\'as J1eld at 3 P.M. , O ct. 
16th. There again there was a p acked 
house. \\Tith many of the pastors and 
people from thP H ebron ... ~ssocia tion 
present. The choir sang, "H ow Great 
Thou Art." Pastor Adam Galt led 
i,, tit<' <l<'tlit•a tio11 ritt1nl . n11cl tll<' st·r-
111cl11 ,, ,,s gi,,(• 11 11,1 n 11,11c l1 lc)\< 'cl 
fc>rt\\t'r I ,l , t <H". 1~<.' \ . · J.,. \\'. 1~<'<'1 It• <>I 
()1\\ ,t lk 
l .. llt' St)<' tl<'<' I' ·l1ttl'{' l1 llcga11 itl tl1 
l1<l111<:' <l l a L1 r<;' t' \\' ill 11a11tis t 111111is-
l< r. ( ' ,1tt'i ( '. <;<l lt <1 n , i11 18:38 L~,ttc·1 
tl1 \ 111c t f(>t fc1ur \t' ars 111 ,l s(•l1ool 
11()\ IS(' l)ll ill 111 " 11( Jl(' ('I . "r}1c• })J SC'll l 
lc>l ,, as l)t1rcl1 ,1.secl i11 18 13 ,111 cl tl1 c' 
f 11 ~l c·l1111 cl1 0r c lt'cl . l t ,, ,1s C'11-
lt1rg cl i11 187 c , 1>11 l tallo,\ ca11cll 
~ till . r,· cl fc>r so111 li111r· as lig l1ts. 
1 "'11e bt1ildi11g tl1 t1t \\',1s clcsh·oyecl b y 
ligl1t11i11g lc1s t .. ar \\a · bt1ilt i11 1905 
a11cl 11l,1rgecl i11 l 949. O\ tl1 y have 
clcclicated a 111od e111 brick buildiI1g 
th,1t i a joy to b eholcl. 
IIRI T ' 11 IO RY BAP-
TI T H R H in opley helcl their 
cl clication Oct. 23rd, ,vith Editor 
Ralph T . ordlund as the morning 
and afternoon peaker, and with Pas-
tor D ean Henry of Bro\vn t. Baptist 
as giver of a charge to tl1e church. 
Pastor Frank Robinson gave tl1e dedi-
cation prayer. Mr. Thompson, song 
leader at Bro,vn Street led the sing-
ing and also sang a solo. Another 
beautift1l solo ,~a sung by Dewey 
Hart, a member at Grace Baptist 
Church of Akron. 
The transformation of the old build-
ing, the addition of a wing, and a 
l>nSf'tl)< ' lll llltcl •r nJJ <Jf it , is Sill1[1ly 
a111a~it1J'· 1\lrea<l}' ntl ·11cln11c .1 i 
·lit11IJi11 ~ a 11 tl I> , ... l1risl111ns ,,, , 
J)C'l' l l<> hc·a r tltal it l1as 11nss :1 cl tl1 
1 ()() 111ark. 
l t \\'HS a J)IPas11r • le> I> ' i11 tl1," l1cn11 
<>f [)n'>l<)J l•'ra11k l{c,l1isc111 rtncl visi t ,,rjtl1 
tl11'> 011L1n1is t <111cl l1is \Vif, :i11cl c1au~l1-
lc' r . I f(l hns l>c· '11 ,t 11c>lic) ""v l1 P<· l-el1a ir 
clrivC't" s ine' l,al>yl1<>ocl , l)t1t l>y thjs 
l i111 ~ 11 ,1s \\, <>r11 <>lt t s "V •r <t 1 e~trs ir, 
gC'tling l1imself arot111cl. v rocle 
\ itl1 l1i1n ,111cl know he is ,111 'Xpcrt 
clriver. Dt1ri11 g five ,vork ll,tys fl \VC k 
he s rves as trttck (lispatt·h 1 for 
Goocl Will I11(lt1s tries, and tl1 rest 
of l1is time is spent in the service of 
his Lord. P rl1aps "ve sl1ot1ld say 
tl1at all of his time is- helping the 
phy ically handicapped or the spir-
itually needy all \veek long. If any 
preacher has the blues, we suggest 
that he look him t1p at 1045 Juneat1 
St. , or at Good Will Industries in 
Akron. 
WHY NOT SERVE THE LORD 
By H elping to start a 
Christian Day School 
Or a Cluistian High School? 
For information as co how, write 
The National ~ociation of Christian Schools 
10201 S. State St., Chicago 28, Ill. 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high scl1ool grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR T,IFE AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with minors in Theol~gy Pa~toral 
Education Christian Education, Missions, Music, Gree1<, Social Se1ence, 
' . . Education-Psychology, or the B11man1ties. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degi·ees, also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or l\f.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDITE:D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. O. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Rill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
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Ministering to Navy Birdmen 
Chaplai11 D. A. Vaite, CHC, U R, aval Air Sta tio11, Corpus Christi, Texas 
M any centuries ago, Job sta ted : 
" ... the Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
taken away; blessed be the 11ame of 
the Lord." ( Job l :2lb ). uch is ot1r 
life-getting and giving up, though it 
is not always the Lord p erhaps that 
is behind it. 
Blessing Recei'ced . Since our las t 
article, the Lord h as b een blessing 
His W ord. During the m onth of 
August , ,ve had a yot1ng p eoples' 
military youth camp at Camp Brown-
,,·ood , BrOv\'Il\:vood , T exas. I was 
asked to be the Camp Chaplain, in 
ch arge of morning devotions ii1 the 
chap el, n oon devotions, and evening 
, ~espers. About 150 young p eople 
of the Army, avy, a11d Air Force 
gathered for Camp. 111 the m orning 
we discussed for devotions Old Testa-
ment characters who were proud to b e 
God's followers, and in the vespers , 
we discussed ew T estament charac-
ters who were proud to be Christia11s. 
The Lord blessed and gave partict1lar 
liberty in the evening sermons. At the 
close of camp, we preached on John 
1: 10-14, and had a decisio11 night. 
We h ad cards with a number of pos-
sible decisions, inclt1ding the main 
one, " I desire to accept Christ as my 
personal Savior." I asked h ow m any 
had trusted Christ for the first time 
during the week, a11d about 20 raised 
their hands. Then I asked how many 
others desired to trust Him for tl1e 
first t i1ne that 11igl1t, and about 10 
otl1ers indicated tl1is decision . \ Vhen 
tl1 y wen t l)ack to th ir cabi11s w itl1 
th ir O\~ couns lors a 11cl f ill d ot1t 
t l1eir decisio11 c·ards, ther wer a 
total of 66 out <)f 14,5 cards turnecl 
i11 w}10 i11dic·ated tl1at tl1ey <l sir cl lo 
trust Ili1n as J)Cr5C)t 1al 5tl vic)1. 
Arr1azeme,,t Re gist erecl v 11 tl tl1 
Lord 1nov d h ·c1rts as If > die] i 11 tl1,tl 
mi) i tary ca111p, I ,vas arna/ d. C>lt 
say, "\ }1>' w r • yot1 ,11n,t /' <l?,, Be-
Cf1t1s t l1 leacl r of tl1 c,ttTifl \V,lS , t1 1 
E1)isco11alia11 a11cl \\1,1s, i 11 g 11 ral, <>11-
pos cl tc1> d ~c isif)JlS for l1rist , tl1i11k-
i11g tl1at rnost ,1Jl i11 a ll )11<l,t11c w r 
'' J ristit111s a1r >ad}'." 1""11 Lorcl l1acl 
l1is SU d 'OUI S )lc,r.s }1 >f'" a 11(l tl1 ... r , 
XVII. GETT! G A D GIVI G UP 
however , and opened up the way for 
the decision night. The p ower of 
the Word of God , vas felt by all as 
we heard abou t Jt1das, Peter , Stephen , 
icodemus, a11d Paul. In military 
chapels and services, things are so 
formal and cold. E vidently the young 
p eople in the military sense their need 
for Jesus l1rist jt1s t tl1e same as 
i11 our ovvn cht1rches. Wha t an amaz-
ing "power of God u11to salvation" is 
the gospel of Christi 
Prayer Reqt,ired . W ould you p ray 
for these who have m ade decisions 
for Chri t? They need to grow i11 
Christ or el e much of their impetus 
and decision will cot1nt fo r little. I 
sent each of the 66 a cop y of Dr. 
DeH aan's Daily Bread daily d evo-
tions which may be h elpful for them 
to develop a daily time with the 
Lord. In the absence of a sound local 
church into which to send these 11ew 
believers ( which is God's own tried , 
tested , and approved method of 
Christian fol low-up ), prayer is the 
only thing possible. They l1ave scat-
tered to their military b ases, all over 
T exas, and are n o longer subject to 
our hrist -ce11tered preaching, but 
only to ,vhatever type of Chaplain 
1night be in tl1eir base chap el. Prayer 
is the only resource I know i11 such 
a condition, will you h lp us in this? 
Min istry Re-opened. 011nie and I 
were glad to see the unclay morn-
i11g 1n i11istry re-op 11 d for t1s h r in 
orpt1s hristi . Yot1 m,1 y reme1n ber 
PORT 
that since last M arch , we have not 
been scheduled in t11e morning, just 
in the evening service weekly. I 
preached 011ce i11 eptember, and 
twice in October to the morning 
group of peop le . This is encouraging 
si11ce it means a change in policy on 
the p art of the p ovver tha t be. 
A1inistry Removed . Just today, 
however , our hearts "vere saddened 
as ,ve learned that tl1e eve11i11g service 
,vh ich vve had r }1arge of for 57 ,:veek 
in a ro,v is no lo11ger in our ca.re, but 
as of ovem ber will be divided up 
and given to all f i,,e Protesta11t chap-
lains equally one n1onth at a time. 
I will not have cl1arge again l1r1til next 
M arch , 1961. T his was a sornce of 
blessing and encouragem ent to me 
as I preached the vvord for over a year 
in tl1is service. W e took up J oh11, 
Romans, H ebrevv , 8 ad were begin-
11ing 1 Peter . The Lord's ways are 
past finding OLl t , bt1t we pray that 
H e might bless in the morning min-
istry and kee1) that door open no,,, 
that the evening ervice ha clo ed 
almo t shut. 
( These vie\\.' are perso11al a11d do 
11ot neces arily reflect those of the 
U . avy.) 
-----------
IIigl1 ,,,ag do 110 good to the 
ma.11 , ;vl10 ha bc>e11 Ollt-priced of 
<1 job b)T Te1~ma11 car or J apa11e e 
. tee 1.' 
SSIONS I 
with your 
PRAYER , GIFT 
P .O. Box 465 
1-Ielp the 
FELLOWSlllP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME l\llSSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
.. ound Baptist hurches 
Jllyria, Ohio 
\ . <)lJ 1.1s1'.. " \ \ i141t of tl1e 111i, sio11,1r, , ., 
1.111?" l~, tl11 · ti111e e,·er(11 of 1n,· ., 
~ 111i11t1r, t'lt , ~lllclte l1a,·e be 11 to a 
• 
111i ·io11 field tl!1 (i l1acl , e11 renu·11ed 
011 f t1rlot1gl1. fho e )'e,1r of h·ain-
i11g ,, ere 11ot 011<lt1ci, ·e to conficl 11ce 
i11 111e a11d tl1e Lord' c,111 b,, Chri -
• 
tia11 or non- l1ri tian . After tl1e 
comp letio11 of tot1r ) ear of medical 
cl1ool I con1pleted a 1ear in rotating 
i11ten1 hip at t. Lt1ke' Ho pital in 
l1aker Height , and then one year of 
a ge11eral surger ., re ide11cy at Crile 
\ "' etera11 Adm1ni h·ation Hospital in 
a tibtrrb of Clp,·eland. 
It '"~a not t111til ugu t 195 that 
the Lord made kno,vn to me His 
geographical area of service. The 
Lord had been ''narrovving" my think-
ing during medical chool days to the 
conti11ent of Africa. Then He t1sed 
a letter from a mis ionary nur e u11-
der Baptist ~1id-11ission concerning 
the need and opportunity for a doctor 
in Congo to cau e me to fall on my 
knee and olE>mnly say, "By Thy 
grace I 11 be that doctor." Peace and 
a surance came jmmediately. Thus, 
until and unle::> he leads otherwise 
Cor1go con tirutes my particular 
sphere of ser"'Ice for Him . The call 
\.,·ill not be ir1,:alidated should He 
choo e to re-locate me geographically. 
Permit me to enlarge a bit h ere 
and sa,, that I do not b elieve that 
,; 
the need and <}pportunity of a given 
land plus one's personal qt1alifications 
to meet that need in th ems elves alone 
constih1te Goel· call. The call to 
ser,·ice is the rc.sult of my obedience 
to the cognizable call of God. The 
first and impe: ative qualification of 
a missionary is the assurance as un-
shakeable as tl1at of one's salvation 
that God has called or commissioned 
that one to sen e Him. 
H O\\l does tl1e call of God come? 
The call of God can come through 
any means that H e chooses; ho,vever, 
it is u sual!)' through H is \,lord or 
one of His sen:ants. The call of God 
November, l 9GO \ 
Mi • • 1onar1 ? • How Io God Mak 
11 
l) E 13 LE ·1 E '"l' 
is 11 <) l <ltl c.\111c) lto 11 rtl c,1Jeri 11c.·e <>11ly 
tl1al 1 ,1, s 11 0 s 11 ~e t1f a cli, i11 i1n-
l) lli11g or co1111)t1l ic>11 to c>l)e 1~Ji1n i11 
l) '\C.'Ollli11g a 111i\~io11ar). Tl1cre i 11otr1-
i11g , agt1 \ a l)o11t tl1 call of od. 
\\'h 11 He epnrates a11 i11cliv·idt1al 
to . er, · Ili111 , it i , ,er r al a11d this 
~ 
r ,1lit)' b eco1ne .. a driving force to ac-
co111pli h Hi ,,. ill i11 tl1e life, regard-
} of the co t to tl1e personal life 
of the i11di,·idL1,1l. Courage to step 
ot1t "vith God a11cl everla ting p er-
evera11ce a11d f8ithful11e to Him, He 
honor . 11u t we a hristian al-
"''ays eek the easy ,vay? othing 
,vorth,,,hile is nccomplished ,vithout 
plain hard ,vork. To twn from His 
call i di astrous to those ,vho have 
kno,\'11 His h and t1pon them. It can 
only re ult in a life of heartache and 
regret for the call to ervice for God 
come , "not of men neither by man, 
but by Je us Christ and God the 
Father"-Galatians 1: l . 
My year of residency was finished 
i11 July, 1959. I had the opportunity 
also to do about six months of gen-
eral practice in tl1e latter part of my 
1esidency. I was accepted by Baptist 
Mid-Missions for service in fue Congo 
in February, 19':>9. Two "veeks were 
spent at the Mid-Missions seminar 
in Augu t , 1959. Full-time deputa-
tion began ir1 Sf>ptember, 1959. This 
was a real and consta11t source of 
blessing and challenge. 
Undoubtedly my greatest b lessing 
in the past year has been fue ,vork 
of the Holy pirit in making the 
Word live anevv. I believe that God's 
primary purpo e for me, whether in 
Belgium or in Congo is to conform 
me to the image of His Son. 
On March 17, 1960, I sailed from 
J. e,v Jersey on the Holland-America 
Line for Brussel , Belgium. It \Vas 
a pleasant bt1t cool and rough voyage. 
After approximately six months, I 
am still bt1sily engaged in the study 
of the French language. It is a very 
melodious language, and I find the 
study of it most enjoyable. Brussels 
is a beautiful city, and the p eople 
very n1uch like 1;>eople anywhere ex-
cept that they speak a different lan-
guage. 
These are days of tremendous need 
in Congo and around the \vorld. Es-
p ciall y Oltg11t \\. e t c> p1 ay a r1 cl gi\' ~ 
<)ttr li\ CS l<> IIi1n . \ itl1 pc)litic,1] ir1-
clcpe11clc11cc i11 (:c)11go comes n1 t1c l1 
cl1a11g . \\1J1at tl1i c; vvill mean in tl1e 
,vc)rk of 111issio11 probably no or1 
ca11 acct1r,1t ly predic t. 
Th clay of prestige l)ec,1t1se of tl1e 
11ovelty of a '-\'hite ski11 is long since 
gon and rightly so, I l)elieve. ProlJ-
ably the only v·alid authorit)' for the 
missionary in Co11go ~·ill be the re-
ult of piritt1al a11d intellectual qual-
ifications. Today one must possess 
the esse11tial attributes of humility and 
humor as he work with the Congo-
lese. Above all , one must live a 
Spirit-directed , holy life. As you 
and I pray, God will continue to use 
His \ Vord an<l us to bring salvation 
and light to tl1ose ,vho sit in darkness. 
One of my seminary teachers once 
said that «what the work of God needs 
is broad m en sharpened to a point 
not narrO\V men b·ained in a groove.,. 
Will you ask Him \vhat your place 
is and what preparation you need 
to implement tl1e spread of the Word 




The 1,000 bi-lingual New Testaments we mail~d to Jewish rabbis are bearing fru it. Many have written to express their thanks and interest. One rabbi 
has received Christ as Saviour- now wants to be 
baptized. 
In an unprecedented group action, 63 rabbis wrote 
request ing bi-lingual New Testaments, giving the 
name and address of each- thrilling proof of in· 
creasing interest of Jews in the Ne,v Testament. 
Now we have started a missionary venture to reach· 
Jews of France, Switzerland and Belgium. Directed by 
a consecrated veteran Hebrew-Chris t ian soul-winner, 
a great opportunity is before us-again with the 
bi- lingual New Testaments as the key weapon. 
Jews prize the bi-l ingual edition 
for its 2-column presentation of He· 
brew and second language side by 
side. It is far and away the best 
method of printed approach. $1.25 
will place a bi-lingual complete New 
Testament in the hands of a Jew; for 
$25.00 you can reach 20 Jews, and 
thei r families. Will you help us? 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, Chairman Advisory Boord, 
world renowned minis1er and author 
, 
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''Go North, Young Preacher, Go North'' 
By Dale 
Alaska, like the old west, storied for 
its Godlessness, gold and greed, is 
today occupying a pro1ninent place 
in the future of thousands of Ameri-
cans. Prior to statehood, Alaska was 
considered a frigid frontier beckon-
ing only the hardiest of pioneers , 
trappers and prospectors. 
The elevation of Aiaska to the 49th 
state has brought some changes. Im-
prov·ed roads and modern housing 
with its ease of li,1ing ha attracted 
multitudes. Fired witl1 an urge to 
achieve something in life, many 
f~ mericans are looking 11orthward. 
Alaska's wealli1 and fun.ire lie in the 
untouched resources nestled in an 
unsp oiled and uncrowded wilderness. 
The minerals and forestlands guaran-
tee a good co1nmercial and industrial 
development. This material wealth 
has already attracted foreign interests 
,~ho are spending millions of doJ-
lars in the forest lands of the south-
eastern section known as the Pan-
handle of Alaska. Her vast tm-
populated regions of mountain ranges, 
glaciers, lakes and streams will a t-
trac t tourist travel of generations yet 
unborn. 
This largesl state covers an area 
one-fifth that of the "South 48." I t 
has a population of little more than 
one-tenth of one percent of the total 
citizenship of lhe United States. Ad-
vocates of Alaska's growth foresee a 
1,000,000 population in the next two 
decades. Tl1is prophecy is based on 
the fact that the D epartment of In-
terior in \Vashington, D. C., receives 
10,000 le tters ,veekly in quest of in-
formation on our last great fronti er . 
Mt1l titudes are looking orthward. 
Out of the multjpJied thousa11<ls mak-
i11g inc:Ittiry, ma11 y thousands are al-
r ady moving north. The west 110 
longer c:11aller1ges the pio11eer spirit 
<>f our people. 
Tl1 .. rapidly ir1c:reasir1g popt1IaticJ11 
of t}1 ) 19t11 s late l1a~ c.:r ated ,l 11ew 
arid 111aJ01 1nissi<Jr1ary c:lictll 11ge i11 
tl1:. fj ]d of Iiom M jssio11s. B,1p t1 sl 
1'1icl-Miss1()IlS is se ca kirig to lll l Ll1is 
11 ~ :1cJ. rj ~}l r ar,~ t}1re 1niSSl(JJl St ,l -
tio11s 011 t11 K<!11 ,1i J) ·11i11st11tt ,111c1 
t,-vo cJ11 Kc,clirtk Isla11d. 
rl }1e ity 01 Kc,di,tk is t} 1 • SC.: J l ~ 
.,f <>tJr lat .)st \' 11lur,.... J{ 1 \ ' . a11cl 1rs. 
D avis, Baptist Mid-Missions Missionary to Alaska 
H ome on Furlough, Rt. 2 , e11ia, Ohio 
Iage numberu.i g more than 200 na-
t ives. Rev. a11d Mrs. David Selden 
are now in tl1ei.r f Ollrth year in O Id 
Harbor. 
This , illage ,vas first invested for 
the Lord b y 11Iiss iolet _Able ir1 19.5~. 
H ers \vas not a11 ea y task. The mis-
sionary arm of tl1e Russian Orthodox 
Church had unprisoned the souls of 
these Ale11t Indians i11 superstition 
a11d ignora11c:e. Tl1eu· l1old upon the 
heart and mi11cls of the natives meant 
she was unwelcomed a11d ltnwanted. 
H er love for the people motivated l1er 
many acts o1 ki11d11ess. H elping 
them ,vith tl1c1r e eryday problems 
of life wo11 their confidence. Even 
so it took ma11y years of lovi11g serv-
ice before sh e was accepted by the 
village folk. Jn 1957 Rev. a11d Mrs. 
David Selde11 replaced Miss Able for 
her furlough period. She left the 
village loved by ilie people who 
longed for her return. 
Rev. Selden , a talented young man 
with a love for the 11ative, l1as con-
tinued that work. H is ability i11 con-
struction was an open door to many 
homes as he helped them with their 
b11ilding problems. At the request 
of the Departinent of Educatio11 , he 
,vas asked to teach in the grade 
school. This too was another op-
porh.1nity to contact the children , a11d 
t11us win their love and confidence. 
The seed of the Word, planted by Miss 
Able, ,vatered and 11ourished by the 
. eldens, has proved frt1itft1 l. Today 
a goodly nur11ber of Aleut Christians 
walk the pathwa)'S of the illage re-
joicing in hrist their Saviour. 
T l1e Kenai Pe11insula, located in 
the sot1tl1 ce11tral ec:tio11 of the stat 
is considered by ma11y ,1 tl1e 011e 
are,1 with t11e brightest future. H erein 
lie th vast oil fields 110\v bei11g 
cle, , loped. omn1erci,:1l f ishi11g, co,11 
and timber are also playing their 
part in the growth of the Peninsula. 
L eaving Anchorage, Alaska's largest 
city, we travel sou th by car over 
newly paved road . Motoring through 
• 
• 
GERMAN Martin Luther, 
FRENCH John Calvin, 
ITAlrAN Giro~amo Savon-
arola, ourc1• Erasmus, 
and swiss Ulrccii Zv,ingli. 
PTL representatives have been 
work ing in t hese five coun tries, 
cont inuing the ministry begun by 
such hc;-..oes of the faith - the 
eva ngelizat ion of t he people of 
Western Eu rope. 
This f all and winter the Pocket 
Testament League wil l embark on 
an expanded evangelization and 
• • Gospel dist ribution campaign 1n 
t h is vi t al area. 250,000 more 
Gospels and Testament s have 
been prinJ.ed for distribution in 
Germar~'; 1001000 for France; 
40 000 for Italy; 25 1000 for Hal .. 
la~d and 10,000 for Switzerland. 
I t is estimated that at least a 
mi ll ion Gcspels will be needed as 


























that fL•r.ds to purchase these t3 I-· 
~ large quantities of Scriptures mh~Y z 
be provided in time t o meet t 1s • • n:: 
~~ 
pressing need. TL -..,~~ ~ 
Write for free copy of the P lb z 
Quarterly. 
LOS ANGELES DAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dun.kin, Th.D ., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGRCE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
. 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
- --
JJ :. t lis 1 ...... 1 r tt jc1t1r11 y ><l to laski1 
tJ1is st1111111c~r ,t11ll ar ~ 111aki11g t}1(• i11-
. itial st J)S i11 c,11 11i11g tl1is \\'<>rk. ()le.I 
J-fa1 })c,1 , c,r1 Kc)dia Jsla11tl , js a11 
A growing graduatf! scliool of Bapt1st per.sttasio,1 
i1t su 1t1t JJ ,aliforrtiu 
Addres all corre~'"J)ondence to 
i olated a11cl J)riJ.T)iti , .. l ttlia11 ,,il- 560 South St Lo1,is S t 1'eet, Los 1lngeles 33, alijornia 
tl1c 11,ti l o,11il,\1t1 l\ 11, t •• 1 tli~t.,11 e 
( l l) 111\] s. \\ l' I t"',l }1 ~tt•r]i1l . rl~l 1iS 
I }1c llll t',\) l t \llltl'\ ,\ll l tl1' l ' l)lll-
111\lllil\ 1 l'l t',10 c , t'r 111111, 111ilt·, ,11 
r , 1 s • , 1 1 1 , , 1 l d t' , 11 t," s "' t "' r l i 11 g is , l, <) 
tlit '" c. r1t' <> :1 It•, r·lt)l lllt'11l ,, l11c·l1 
tll• I )llllll\\llll\ a \{)\ttl<.1 f,1-,\~ ,,_ \11 t' ' ' 
tt11 t 1 llt <,rtl1la11tl 13.111t ,,t l l111r<·l1 
<l tt•rli11g 1, l'·''t<lt '<.l l,, 1,c, . ;\11cl 
\l ·, l~t'tl1, ,"'\ :llttlt 7 r1·1,,, t•l1111 cl1 i. 
111 tl1t' l'lt">\'t'~' tll <,1gt,11iza lt<.>tl. <,11cl is 
t' t1i<, i1lg ,\ r,1111<.l gt<l\\ tl1 f<.1r .1 s1)nr 1, 
~(·ttlt'tl \ { lllllllltltt \ 
~1·1 .. ,, t l111g t 1111 111ilc~ f11r tl1e1 . 011tl1 
cl11 tl,e ~tt'rl111g Il1gl1,, <l\ \\- t' r<>,lcl1 
.. t'ltlt)l11a. 111 1 ~:- 1 <)ldc)t11,1 ,, ,1 littl 
l11<.)\\ 11 a11d ,, 1t11 f~,, r . ic.le11t . To-
<.l .. 1, 1t ' " tl1 f ,1 ·te t gro,, i11g \ illn ae 
011 tl1e P 111t1 ·,1l~l. It i · a boo1ni11g 
r ~ill 11 ti~tl c.lreil 110\1 i11g go, , 1,1111e11 t 
,, orlcr a11cl oil con1pa11~ n1plo) es 
~111c.-l t11eir f a111ilie . Tl1e oldob1a 
B,1pti t l1t1r h. t111d r th lead er-
~},ip of Re\. a11d :\1rs. P,1t1l \\ .. eimer. 
}1,1 il1 tl1e three " e,1r of it ministr . . , 
l1ad to 11large rl1eir ,2ht1rcl1 bt1ilding 
e, eral ti111e ,111d the,, are no,,, i11 the 
• 
proce of erecting a lc1rge pre-fabri-
cated trt1cture. The church is or-
ga11ized and looking for\,vard to that 
ti111e of elf- ust,li11ing 1ni11istry. 
t oldotna ,ve lea, ,e the comfort 
of the a phalt high\vay and take to 
tl1e gra,:el road. Traveling a11other 
eight)· n1ile further outh w e arrive 
a t H omer. H ere the trail ends and 
the ea begin . Rounding the end of 
the Penin ula \.Ve ie\v for the first 
time the Kach emak Bay. L ooking 
outh\\'ard aero s the Bay we see 
the H arding Ice Field topping the 
Kenai ~1ountain Ra11ge. The glaciers 
fed by· this ice field pill do\iVIl the 
mountain ides creating an ever 
changing cene of breath taking 
beat1tv. , 
Entering H om er, the road desce11d 
se\ eral hundred feet to 11ear sea level. 
~ estled among the tall pruce trees 
n11(l s1 1 t',1cl <l\ ( ' t' :11, art:•n <> I a1J111'<>~ -
i111alt'l, 1 ()() ~<llli\1'<' 111iJ('S ~'<lll \\ tll 
fi,, ll tit<' l1 <J111t'S a11c l l1c>111 •s tt·acls th at 
l, c)ttS<:' tl1(' 111cll'l' tl1n11 1""'()0 l'<'Sic lc•11ls. 
< c111\1cl<'rt·cl tit<.' "S l1 ,111gr i-la c)f 1\lns-
ka ," 1 l <llt\<'l' attrac ts tl1c>11 'i:t11cl s <>f 
lcl1111~t, a1111t1all, . l lc1 111 e. r ,, ,,s n1 1 
i\c)L.tlc.'cl ,ill,tgc' t111lil ) 9!) ] ,, 11c11 tl 
,, ,ls ccl1111eclt"cl tc) \ 11c l1org, lJ \ tl1 ) 
,' t rli11g-,'c\,a1cl lligl1,,\1\ . 
111 I•,cl)rt1~1r). 193:3, l~,11)ti~t l icl-
1' 1 issic)11s Ol)t'll cl tl1cir firs t ,vc>rk <)11 
tl1c I(c11ai P 11i11 t1J,1 . ll v. a11cl 1r . 
Dale l)a, ,is pio11 r cl tl1is 111issio11 
,, c)rk, ,,,}1ich ,va also tl1e fir ·t Bap-
ti t 1nissio11 ,, ork on tl1e Pe11ins,1la. 
t10 11 t l1t1t pro,1ided th first meet-
i11g pl,1c a11d \1la tifficient for six 
n1011tl1, . 1,he 11ne pected growth in 
the co11greg,1tio11 1nade it 11ecessary to 
find a 1nore adequate meeting place. 
111 eptember of that year the ch t1rch 
movecl to a large log bt1ilding suf-
ficient in ize for both church and 
parso11age. 
One and a qua1i:er acres of land 
,vitl1 t,vo hou es on the property were 
purchased i11 I 954 and occt1pied in 
1955. on truction of a new build-
i11g ,va begun in 1956 after Rev. 
elde11 joi11ed with the D avis family 
to help in the building ministry. This 
ne,v building, although not entirely 
completed, i inadequate for the fast 
growing congregation. The p eople 
are looking to the Lord to enable 
them to expand the building to meet 
the needs of the church. The Grace 
Baptist Church is organized. It is 
anticipating that soon it will be able 
to carry its o~n financial responsi-
bility and be co1npletely self-support-
iI1g. They are eeking fellowship with 
the General As ociation of Regular 
Baptist . 
Al though Alaska is as far west as 
the H awaiian l lands a d istance a 
far a mo t foreign field , it is a 
home mission work. There the mis-
!-i i<l11c ri s fa ·c· tl1r' sa111 t)rr>l >I ·11,s 
l' 111clrc•c.1 t <J tl1cJS · ar ·as <>f tl1t nil "cl 
St~1t •s tl1 ~1t a ll l'n. ·t 111ig ra11ls frc 111 all 
c>,<'I' tl1c c•<)t111tr . In tl,is rPsp •c t 
laskn l1ns JJI<ll>lc·111s IJ · ·,11iar l<> it-
sc· lf. r-I'l1c 11al11r • nntl c l1nr~1clr-r of 
l 1 ,\ laska 1ti'lc11 11c·c ·ss il ,tt ·s a s 11-
\ tlt\fC trtc tf,1l11est; 111 r '~tc;l1ii1g th 
gc>,11 c)f ,l sc.· lf ~lt~ la i11i11g Ba11tist 
( ,ht1rcl1. C:c>11grcgati11g to~~ tl1 r i11 
c>11' s1nall f ro11l1 r t·l1t1rch yot1 r11 ny 
fi11cl m ric:ans I ro111 every walk <)f 
life a11cl , ry sla l in tl1c n io11. 
Past re] igiot1 '"' c,s<)c:iat1011s, sectional 
cliff rences, and de11ominational ties 
mak church orga11ization clifficult. 
t1ch goals are r ached after mttC'h 
prayer, patience and tinfailing f idcl-
ity to the requirements of Cod's 
\ ord. 
The missionary to Alaska is not 
only confronted w ith the indifference 
and differences of the people, but 
he faces a strong, well-moneyed 
modernistic movement. The Apos-
tates have set their eyes upon this 
state with a v1e,v to securing it for 
the:u· liberal gospel. Ioney is no 
obstacle. Millions are being spent 
annually on new churches, parsonages 
and colleges. The gospel of the sav-
ing grace of Christ never passes their 
lips. Evangelism is confined to a 
door to door sign-the-card visitation. 
Large church m emberships are boast-
ed , ,vhile the one service a week is 
attended b y few. 
The "sects" and "Isms," the twin 
sisters of heresy, with their message 
of false hope based on little b.uth and 
much error art also reaching into 
the more populated area of Alaska. 
Against this array of spiritual enemies 
of the gospel of grace are marshalled 
a small band 01 Bible believing mis-
sionaries. Thev stand in need of 
~ 
your p rayers as they endeavor to reach 
Alaska ,vith the message of truth and 
life. 
·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
HUR R ER' -
of RAMSEY, N. Je 
OFFERS INVESTORS 6 0 GUARANTEED INTEREST 
They must build large enough for a fast growing Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions Church 
-at the cost of $125,000. . 
As a mission church they look to the friends and supporters of their pastor and of FBHM for in-
vestors who will help them by buying bonds. 
THE AMERICAN BOND COMPANY 
has arranged bonds in denominations of $100 $250 $500 $1,000 at 6 per cent. 
1. They mature at 6 month intervals from May 1, '61 through November 1 '74. 
2. Interest js paid May 1 and November l through the North Jersey Trust Company. 
3. Principle at maturity will be paid through the above bank or your own. 
For inf or·mation without obligation, write to 
Pastor Robert Rogers, Box 416, Ramsey. New Jersey 
• 
·----------------------------
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